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daU Cn— ty N«wi hi 
MW i*o*rd for * aowitry 

ihof. TMa plant has baaa 
^  wvakly Band*U Ceonty 

Nawa, the waddy ^onthwast Plains- 
BMBi e i  AauuriUo, tbs M-monthly 
Prairie pahHehad by the etodante of 
tha Waat Ttaas State Noraial Col- 
hga, and Sonday oMniiiic wan called 
open to peoSkee the daily edmon of 
the hBMirino News—which, o f coarse, 
wa dkL

The News man left the office alter 
twaive o'cloeli when the primary rc- 
tan s were slow in cominy in and 
the crowd o f Canyon peopla had d!s- 
petaed. The first thouylit was a 
ye*d niyht’s sleep, and to yoarantce 
tUa, the tclephoM taeeiTsr was 
moved from the ho<di in order that 
thsM who were not anaioas enonyb 
Asa* riection rotoms to stay op a 
iHtte late Saorday niyht might not 
awaken ns ahaot four o’clock a. m. 
Sanday with the query ”How did the 
elactioD got*

Being aroased sometime later, the 
tsisphons eras making a terrific fuss, 
and snpposing it to be mors election 
returns from the state, we mildly or 
otherwise told the thing to have a 

■heart and let os drag off a little 
sleep. Central became exhausted and 
called oar neighbor, Hepry Bradford, 
to arouse the househ<dd, Henry has 
nesar been aceosed of haring weak 
hmga and a mellow sleep-inspiring 
rslec, bat likely be became exhausted 
and quit the job. The Amarillo bunch 
hecame frantic and called A. J. Ar- 
naU, asanager of the poarsr com
pany, arho drors out to the News 
h e s^  fhUed to get a responsa^alUr 
a prolonged attack opan^tlw front 
doer, and fliudly walked into the 
hoaae where a war ivhoop brought us 
to Kfs and action. The sHuation was 
explained. The Anarillo power plant 
was homed and the Amarillo News 
bnneh was loading three ears with 
rsporters,' printers, and type, and 
ware on thieir way to Canyon to get 
oat their Sunday morning edition in 
the Bandall County,News plant. War- 
"Whh ss|a soon , j t  ^ e News plant 
where the fire in t 
started and-things arranged for the 
Aamrillo boys. They arrived a few 
nsinntes after 2 o’clock. Mr. Arnold 
tamed onv_the power and put in anj 
an night session at the plant, run
ning until eleven o’clock Sunday 
morning in order that the Amarillo 
News might be printed on our big 
psoas. No one has ever accused Ar
nold of laying down on a job when it 
COOKS to hriping oat a fdlow  in 
need.

The Amarillo News got out prac- 
ticaDy all of its edition on time, and 
K was a tired bunch who palled out 
o f Canyon just before noon. Bat like
wise it was a well satisfied bunch in 
having given the readers of their 
paper an edition upon the morning 
oMMt important to the people of 
Texas.

The Amarillo News carried the fol
lowing first page story of the event 
Sanday morning: '

The mechanical department of The 
Nears having been paralysed at 12:S0 
oVIock this morning by the fire, 
arhich cut o ff from that office the 
electrical current arith which the ma- 
chiaeo'and press are propelled, ta this 
hoar— 2̂:80—members o f the editor
ial, BKchanlcal and circulation depart- 
BMBts are ^ u p y in g  the office of the 
Canyon Nrivs, the guests of Editor 
C. W. Wanrick, who eras good 
sBoagh to crawl oat of bed in the aree 
saudl hoars o f the morning in order 
that T ^  Nears might take possession 
e f Us idant and get oat tl^ gist of 
the riection reams for its subscrib-

IbOABO or Bi^UALlZATlON
MIUXON a n d  HAI,F|

The board o f equalisation for the 
sitv e f CaaaoB ama in sesaimi Moiw 
day for the parpese of hearing com
plaints ̂ gainst the ralM in taxes 
mad* 1^ the board two areeks ago. 
Only a few o f  the SOO cases o f raises 
nshi nj kdjaating Ifeaday.

A . M. SmHh and D. A. Shirley 
stated yesterday that the rolls of the 
city aarry a-little rosess kaa flAOO,-
000 valoaiens, which amoont was 

Msasary for paving in Canyon.
The city cooncil has investigated

the matter tharoaghly and foond 
seme tiase ago that the paving foold 
bê  done arhen the vahution reached

1 that amount, and called upon the
heard of .aqualisation to make the 
necessary raises, which they have 
now done. ^

City Tax CoUector W. G. l ^ k ,  U I  new arorking on the roils and artll be 
ready to coDect the city ti^es by 

lAngost first.

ADDED TO FACULTY!
C o u n t y  Q f f k ; i a l

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK GOOD;
PROGRAM CLOSES TONIGHT

The Chaataaqoa which is being 
given this week in Canyon under thÔ  
auspices of the American Legion is 
draaring big croards at all o f the pro
grams. The entertainment last night 
played to a capacity house, and those 
of today promise to be as arell at
tended.

B. C. Gamble, Post Coounandar of 
the ̂ Legion, stated this morning that 
a provisional contract had been sign
ed with the company for another 
year. The last program w l̂l be giV' 
en tonight.

Bailctia Board Draws Crowd
The l^letin board of the Bandall 

County News Saturday night main
tained at the court house drew a very 
large crowd. The first news posted 
was at seven o’clock when the first 
count from precinct one was given 
out at the time of closing the polls.
Within an hour several country boxes 
were heard from. The state news 
started to come in about eight o’clock, 
and while not a great number of bul
letins were received from the Texas 
Election Bureau, it was sufficient to 
give the voters an idea o f how the 
primary was going.

About nine o’clock the transformer 
on the court house circuit was burned 
ou t . owing to overloading and the 
bulletin board was moved to the 
News office where it was maintaln- 

until midnight.
All b S rW -o f-^ m -e o a a t^ ^ ^ p  reservation

cincts reported the vote of thp>r 
boxes" Saturday night, which war cer
tainly appreciated by the p»o*)U* A 
Canyon and surrounding territory 
who were here to get the vote.

HiU

Apparenflf’"tiMr' fiBMtg o f 
C o U ^  for the next sebolastk year 
will soon bo complotod. Contraota 
have been nu^e this weak, as last, 
with taro now teachers, as f^oars: 

Mrs. Otho Hanscomb, arho is sup
plying this summer for Miss HibUtka, 
has been employed as critie teacher 
for th* sixth grad* in the Training 
Sdiooi. Mrs. Hanseomb comes from 
Tyler, Texas, where she has been 
supervisor of prinuury work for the 
last three years. lik e  most i 
eessful teachers, she began her pro
fessional career as a teacher of ru
ral schools. After considerable ex
perience her* she served a r  principal 
o f arard 'schools in Hillsboro, Texas, 
for nine years and arent from there 
to Tyler. Mrs. Hanscomb is a grad
uate of the Southarest Texas State 
Normal College at San Marcos, has 
a B. S. degree from George Peabody 
College for Teachers and has spent 
two summers in the University, of, 
Chicago.' She is a member of the 
Methodist church and is active in all 
public improvements.

Miss Alberta Brackney of New 
Market, Iowa, has been employed as 
Critic Teacher o f Latin and History 
in the upper grades of the Training 
School.' Miss Brackney obtained her 
high school training at New Market, 
Iowa, and in the State Normal at 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. She attended tha 
Warrensburg, Mo., h(ormal for four 
years'ind gr^uatsd there. Sh^had 
also graduated from the University 
o f Kansas with the B. A. degree with 
major ‘#mrk in Latin and minor work 
in English and History. She has also 
spent two summers in the University 
of Chicago and one in the University 
of Missouri, in both of erhich insti
tutions she majored in Eklucathm.

She has taught Latin, Mathematiep, 
and History for several years in the. 
high school; was principal of tb* 
Cooperstown high school. North Da
kota, for six years, eras superinten
dent of schools three years at New 
Market, Iowa, and has served one 
year as supervisor in both the State 
Normal at Battiman, N. D., and at 
Hays, Kansas. She is recommended 

by those who 
know her. ....."

18 M  80 86

Th* following is the official vql* by pr*dncts.iB Randall County, a* I 
|•anvaas*d Tumriay morning by th* County Exocative Committoe:

Precinct- ____________  1
For Am endm ent___— . — 882
Against Amendmept.j-______87

For Governor: , ’
Thomason _ _*_!_________ .172
Looney -------------  87
B a iley .......................................187
Neff ......................................... 148

For Lieutenant-Governor
Johnses -  ____   280
Davidson _________  46
Humphrey .  — __— .  90
C u lp ______________________ 47

For Attorney General:
Cureton .  ________   26

For State Treasurer: \
Baker _____   ^̂ .610

For Court Criminal Appeals:
Martin -  —_______________ 182
Davidson .  -----------------   267

For Suprsme Court:
Hawkins'___________________ 176
Key -  _____________ ■-______ 68
Pierson ----------------------- -—211

For Agriculitaral CommissiondT:
TerreU ..................................... 810
Dixon .  --------------  140

For Railroad Commissioner:
Andrews ,   ------------ ------------209
M ayfie ld ..............- _________ 244

State Superintendent:
Blanton _  496

For Land Commissioner:
Robeson ,  _____________  11

For Comptroller:
Smith - _________________ 196 -
Wiginton -  — _______— — 222

For Congress:
Jones _ __________ — -------618

For State Representative:
Mathes -  —--------------------- -867
Tilson ....................................... 104

Court Civil Appeals:
H a ll ......................................... 612

District Attorney:
Mood .  ___________________212
CkUders -  - ________1...........274

For County Judge:
Flesher .  ......... .....................276
Jennings -  ----------------------- 240

For Sheriff and Tax CoUector:
Black ....................................... 884
R o g a r s ......................... ........... 180

For Clerk:
Giwo .  ------------ ----------------618

For Assessor:
Taylor - -------------------------- 618

For Treasurer:
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Mr. Barwiek is himself .landing 
every assistance to the entire staff, 
the nMmbers of which were deter
mined that the patrons of this neers- 
papmr should not be disappointed to
day by fidling to receive information 
which we know they particularly de
sire.

A. Arnold, owner of tb* Ught 
pioat her* (at Canyon) started up his 
plaak ’ ’after hours”  in order to for- 
■iah •fmiee”  for this issue.

W * *1*0 desire to'express keen ap- 
gasdation o f Us courtesy.

Abo Pam Highway Coming to Canyon 
Clovis, N. M.—A meeting of repro- 

aentatlves from all town in Now 
Mexico and Texas along the Abo 
Pass Route, wiU be held in Clovis on 
Monday, Augrust 16th, for the pur
pose o f organizing and laying plans 
to extend this popular route from the 
Rio Grand* River at Belen to the 
Missouri River at Kansas City. It 
will be a much shorter and better 
route than the Santa Fe Trail from 
Kansas City to California through 
Dodge City, Trinidad and Las Vegas, 
to Belen and on to California via 
Socorro, Magdalena and Holbrook, 
Arizona. It will have low mountain 
passes and little snow in the winter, 
which will make it tb* popular all L  
year round route from Kansas City 
to California. Th* new cut-off 
route, known as the Abo Pass Route, 
because itf passes through the i^Mt 
Abo Pass, has been definitely located 
through Becker, Mountainair, Wil
lard, Enrico, Vaughn, Yesa, Ft. Sum
ner, Taiban, Tolar, Melrose, Qovis, 
Texico-Farwell, Bovina, Friona, 
Hereford, Canyon and Amarillo. From 
Amarillo the route has not been lo
cated but it will probably follow th* 
Santa Fe Railway to"’ Panhandle, Ca
nadian and Higgins at which point 
the route may go east to Arnett, and 
Enid, Okla., thence north through 
Wellington, Wichit*, Emporia to 
Kansas City. More than three thou
sand tourists have passed over the 
New Mexico end of th* rout* during 
the past six months and it is pre
dicted that ten thousand ears r^U 
pass over he rout* th* first year 
aftr it is permanently located, sign
ed and marked.

PARSONAGES AND LODGES ARE 
TO BEVTAXED b y  THE CITY 

The various parsonages and lodge* 
located in Canyon will be taxed by 
the authorities this year.

The board of equaliution for the 
Canyon School District has discover
ed that the parsonages and lodges of 
Canyon have not been taxed. The 
law eras looked into, and it is found 
that under a decision o f the higher 
courts in 1918 that the ruling was in 
favor of the taxation of church par
sonages. The board of equaliution 
will add all of these buildings to the 
tax rolls.

The question has arisen as to 
whether taxes for back years will be 
collected on this property, but no 
d*(:^ion has beenireached u  to this 
matter. *

Mrs Smith .............- ......... 488
H*yser _ __________ _______ 81

For Animal and Hide Inspector: 
Tate _ _________ _____ ^̂ .̂ —-616
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Hanna, J. J. Bauer, E. E. Adoinf'
Bellar snd A. P. Thornton for Constable; 
end Paul Plugcl for Justice of the Peace.

A. N. Henson was elected Chairman of the County Executive Committee 
with C. D. Lester, T. V. Slack, J. E. Park and J, W. Blair precinct chairmen.
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t 11 0 812
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6 6 0 288
0 C 0 44
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0 10 0 67
1 8 0 114
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6 18 0 M7
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6 11 0 274
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1 21 0 280
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Mloe Btentea Her* Toiay 
Miss Anna Webb Blanton, State 

Superinteadeat o f Public Iastroetloti,j 
is her* freun Aoalin today to address 
the stodeato e t  th* NwrouL Mies 

is makbif a to w  of 
■srsisli p f  slat* 
tin  varilw  yhasss t t  

la v  t*  t k

Burke Mahes Here Tuesday 
Burke Mathes 'of Plainvlew, repre

sentative-elect from this district, was 
in the city Tuesday conferring with 
President J. A. Hill regarding the 
heeds of the Normal in the coming 
■easion of the legislature.

Mr. Mathea w u  nominated Satur
day from this distri^  He at once 
started in to ascertain the needs of 
the disrict end erill devote his time 
and efforts to procuring the needs of 
the district.

Mr. Mathes stated that no doubt 
the redistricting bills would be passed 
in the January seuion of the legisla
ture, and he is now tr^ng to find 
what the people of the district dssire. 
He believe this senatorial dis
trict will be made into at kast three 
districts, and there erill probably be 
some changes in the representative 
district.

Mr. Mathes has many friends farl 
Canyon who congratulate him upon 
hie Selection for the legislature and 
srish him tucceaa for himaelf and the 
district which he will ably represent

Fo r m a l  s u m m e r  c o m m e n c e 
m e n t , SATURDAY, AUGUST 14

The commencement of the West 
T exu  State Normal College will be 
held Saturday, August 14th. Presi
dent Hill stated this morning that 
Mias Mary Ethel Adams of Hale Cen
ter and Ernest Atkins of Canyon will 
be given degrees, while fifteen will 
receive diplomas at the commence
ment. Dr. J. L. Henderson of the 
University of Tex*s will deliver the 

>mmencement address.
The commencement sermon will be 

preached Sunday, August 8th, by 
Dr. H. W. Virgin of the First Bap
tist Church, Amarillo.

MarUn Child Die*
The son o f Hon. and Mrs. A. B. 

Martin of Plainvie^'^died Friday at 
their home in Plainview of pneu
monia. Mr. Martin is a member of 
the board o f regents of the Normal 
colleges and is well known in Canyon

COMBfEROAL LEAGUE MEETS 
AT NEWS OFFICE TUESDAY

The regular meeting o f the Ran
dall County Commercial Lasgue wfi] 
be held next Tuesday night at 7:80 
o’clock at the NeWs office for  Ibe 
purpose of getting ready for Trades 
Day.

A number of other things of im
portance erill be discussed at this 
meeting. All members of the or
ganization and boosters of Canyon 
are urged to be present.

The Normal band 
baad stand Boturlay 
w e ^ y  concert. As ■
R was impeastUe te 
nant stand aa ft wat 
get the consent o f the 
miseioaers until the 
In Anguat sad the stood WwT 
at onea. Tha etaad was ,  
tha waet sida of tho aqwura 
night and tha eeoeart dhov 
largo crowd throughout th*.

A bonafit aala for tha . 
paying for th* stand and b u y ^  
forms for tho prembors o f tha 
waa bald at tha court bouaa la 
of C, F. Walkor. This sola erv 
big flno, and just as tha coksa 
being s<dd erhich had bean oontrti 
•d by a number o f Canyoo ladiat,
Hghts on that eircult went out 
to overloading tha court housa. . 
transformer was bumad out, sod a*^ 
tivitles had to ceasa. However, 
was a net gain of a little mera thM j .< 
$40 for tha evening’s' work. I v . l  
Widker was aaaisted b f  a iha*b*r^' 
young ladiee who sold aa 
cream cones aa they could (fall 
th* crowd.

Miae Abbi* Graham had a 
gram ready to put on joat 
lighta went out. A  big progn 
be given, by the banti and Misa 
ham next Saturday night 
benefit sal* every Saturday n ight' 
tU th* band stand and tha 
are paid for.

IfiA V E . FRIDAY FOR SHORT 
COURSE AT COLLEGE STATIOM

r -

C. F. Walker erill leave tmnorsev '' 
for CoUeg* Stition, taking arRh MMl. 
Robert Reeter, John Borgan, lahaT 
Veteek and R i ^  Stiattoa. 7 ^  pom ' 
ty will drive throagh in Mr. W alh*^^ 
ear aad will atop at a numbar a f fk ii 
stock farms on the vay. ’Tha sM rl 
coura* arill start Aagast Sad and 
continue until Auguat 7th. TIm m " ' 
will b* a large number o f boya

short' course. At th* 
days examinations will 
which time judging ta

and af fiv* 
ba given ok 
■ms will ba

Check Raised om Paul Artho 
. A young man worked for Paul 

Artho two and one-half days last 
month and waa given a check for $20. 
The check came to a local bank for 
payment, calling for $190.00. There 
was no question 'about the signature 
and the check looked perfectly good, 
and was paid. Only last week when 
Mr. Artho received a statement from 
the bank eras H discovered that the 
check had been raised $170. ThePresident J. A. HiU and Prof. B. A.

Stafford went to the funeral in^Plain-'check was given on June 29, and the
view Saturday.

Child Died Last Night 
The baby of J. C. Dowd died last 

night o f whooping cough. Th* baby 
waa one year old. The funeral ser
vice will be held *t the Baptist church 
this afternoon at four o’clock.

The many friends o f the fhmily 
express their heartfel sympathy to 
th* father. The mother died a short 
time after the child wa* b<»m last 
year.

Buy Tractors
R. H. Stone of Happy, E. P. Woa- 

loy of Happy, A. W. Montgomery of 
Happy, Tony Enhoan o f Umbarger, 
and B. H. Millar of Umbargar have 
boRikt Foedson Traelori from Ka*h|B

Haaeiweed 8*11* Farm
J. A. Haaalwoed, who bought th*

Pubsr Mayera farm Vuat o f Happy
[Im* ^ ria g  hM eoM It again for $ 4 6 ^  Wfae during the post Voak. 

mmaatm t* m  g l w  Ig 
M r. 
to

J. B. Dkidnaen to* bsnglit 
Tmeter from

C*.

ruime of the payee was H. J. Collum, 
The matter yraa reported to the 

officers, but thirty days had elapsed 
and the fellow had plenty of^time to 
put himaelf at a safe distance.

Zoellaor Quartet PIcaaea 
The program of the Zoellner String 

Quartet Friday night at t^ N orm a l 
auditorium eras one o f th* most 
pleasing evsr given in this city. The 
ZoeUnar quartet is-compoaed of th* 
father, daughter, and two a<ms, every 
on* of #hom ar* artists of remark
able talent.

H m quartet stayed over in Canyon 
Saturday morning and played at th* 
ckapcl period some o f the select ion* 
they a n  toon to use for-, records for 

machine.
who wore fortmiat* in a$- 

the peogrnMa ef th* EoeUnen 
tnut that tiny wfll ntarn to the 
dty Mart aeMwm. |

selected to ^repreeent Tbxne in tto  
ring contests at th* International 
k Show. Th* four Randall c«

examinations. A Randall eouai$ î  ̂
boy lacked but a few points o f bahlR j 
winner in last year’s contest, and tto "  
four boys who a n  going this yaag 
wiU make a strong bid for tha 
trip.

Robert Hester wiU leave on Hoa 
Texas Special for th* northam atatM 
when about three hundred begs frea(i^- 
Texas will visit th* principla atedT 
farms, viaiting in Canada and Wails- 
ington, D. C., befon returning t h ' 
Texas.

lavcntery of State Preperty
W. R. Nabors of Austin who fa 

^onndeted with the new Board af 
(^ntrol is in the city making aa in
ventory of the Normal property. 
Also while here he is going over th* 
budget of the school’s needs as pre
pared by President HUI to be std»> 
mitted to the coming session of the 
legislature.

Under the plan o f the Board at 
Control, the legislature looks to this 
body for instmetibn as to th* need* 
of the Various state instHutions.

Hon. John Marshall and Hwi. A. 
B. Martin, members of the Board of 
Regents, were also here yesterday, 
conferring arith President Hill.'

Mrs. Lester Shew has returned to 
her honm at Henrietta after visMfag 
for a few days at the Bruraley home.

Mrs. Ard West has returned to bar 
home at Hereford after visiting at 
the Brumley home.

Randolf Wiseman is visiting fria- 
tives in Hartley this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckner end Mias 
Josephine Baber of Lnbbock spaot 
Wednesday in Canyon with friend*.

Ralph Smith and Bill Willianu o f 
Hereford were Canyon vtaitora Bom- 
day.

Miae Ida Hancock visited frioede IR 
Amarillo Monday.

Walter SchuKs o f Heiofbnl vfalbll|  ̂
her* Sunday.

Frad Carrol of Heveferd viaibii' 
Ganyen Sunday.

Mrs. A. O. thaw af 
at tto R. a  a  

this

: J



Jm  W« T«ry Uw  AMiNtT

tHU hm r wHli m 
Cadlf»mi« that pi 

sad klfli tIdt.pM t, bat 
will prWMblp bear H 

fartitiMk.
w—il l  eartainljr cannot ba 

M  ,tba ‘Srankar aex" for in 
pc tba Spanish ports thay coal 

Brincina tbo coal along' 
iM h ta bargaa, thay load it into bock- 
a li  tbat bold one hoadrad and twan> 
Ilf pagnde aplaca and, walking bare* 
i aaisd ap the gangplank, carry the 
bjabata on tbair heads. A man bosses 
tta  Job, bat tba woman do all the 
f bysical work.

A  Ĵ in introduced in thê  . National 
 ̂Aaaenbly at Budapest, which pro- 
eldaa for punishing male profiteers 
bgr as many as twenty-five strokes on 

. tba solas of their bars feet, pots the 
bastinado to a modem us^ 

and aarres as a happy compromise 
those who believe in new and 

ine theories of punishment and 
those who think that nothing is too 

for a profiteer,
For those who have decided to 

their boys on the field of honor

fb e  Jailewlag artido by Mrs. Joe 
B. Smith, mad bafwra the reeant 
Woman’s kisaionary Cooferenee held 
at Haraford, ia raprodanq|  ̂ham by 
apacial retjoest:

Our Texas State Laws asses a fine 
of not leas than flO.OO nor more than 
flOO.OO-for the sailing of tobaeeo, ia 
any form, to boys under sixteen yearn 
of age.

Boys, eight, ten, twelve, and some 
younger and some older may be seen 
any day smoking on the streets and 
ia the back of our towns. Where do 
they get these cigarettes or tobacco 
to fiy their pipes? Do parents con
sent to-them buying, or do they give 
it to them, do they steal it, lie for it, 
or does some dealer violate the law?

Fifteen hundred boys every day of 
the year previous to our entering the 
Into arar began the cigarette habit. 
The number each, year since has in- 
reased 'alarmingly. Speakers before 

tiiSs^uthern Sociological Congress 
Houstem several years ago, said, 
‘Tobacco is the greatest enemy with 
which the public schools have to 
combat.”  l^ys who begin dbioking 
e>*en after they entef high school be
come unruly and less efficient in 
their work. Tobacco lessens mental 
as well as physical efficiency.

Fifty to eighty per cent of all high

aelM kid «My •kt ama iia
tag?

Think tkaoa thtaga avr.
Mrs. J. B. Smith,

Canf. Sapt. ed Saalal Srvioa N. W. 
Texas Woman’s Missionayy Society.

Semetklng New From Laber

In World’s Work Snmnel Crdwther 
tells of a constructive agreement 
which has been entered upon In a 
Cleveland concern by employers and 
wage earners on tbs basis o f the fol- 
louring conclusions:

In view of their primary responsi
bility to the consuming public 
(workers and owners am jointly and 
separately responsible for the cost 
and quality o f ’ the sirv ice ’mndamd) 
it is agreed that co-operation and 
mutual helpfulness am the basis of 
right and progressive indtutrial re
lations and that intimidation and 
coercion have no proper place in 
American industry. To provide a 
means whereby the parties may co
operate, both to preserv'e peace in the 
industry and to further their mutual 
interests in the common enterprise, 
this agreement is entered into.

The Art W FwrgiMIng ^
Jm m s  J. Hill, s»ko pnsi m ii 

phenomenal memory, snM II is 
to remember things you am IntemsU 
od in.

What to do thersfom, is to discern 
what things are useful, what things 
one ought to bo intersstod in, and 
then fbrget the others..
* That sounds easy, but H isn’t easy, 
as wo aU know. However, if wo try, 
wo may accomplish sonmthing. If 
we don’t, we won’t.

Let’s see, therefore, what am some 
of the things we ought to forget.

First and most important o f all, 
forget the brilliant record yon made 
at school or that wonderful sale you 
made which caused all the boys to 
talk or that remarkably piece of work 
you did which won your raise of pay 
and promotion.

Forget the big things you did yes
terday or last year.

Forget all aboat the tinte yon top
ped the list and was made a fuss 
over.

Forget that you are (in your own 
eyes) a wonder, a world beater.

Water that has gone over the mill

wheel f in  f r M  n emom teen. 
Foctat what yua have already d ^  

addraae -all your mind and 
strength a ^  talnet to the next joh .~  
Forbes Mag[agnaine.

” AU peolltoera will go ftmlght to 
hdll** shouts a Baltimore minister. 
Look out then fw  a raise in the price 
of matches.— LoulWuie Times. \

The dallar can Mvor fall so lew as 
the means soom  people adopt to got 
tt. Qreanvllle (•. C.) Piedmont

•' ‘'i <
■ • •'sz/.

S. B. McCLURE
Beal EaUte Bargaina

List your land «r pioparty with pa. 
1 look after youf i n t e r ^  

Canyeu, Texaa

fn France w ^ re  they fell, a small *“ ohe. Ninety per cent

I' '

gold emblem is proposed: an insig- 
nium of golden lilies, bearing the in- 
aeription, “ He slwps in France.”  The 
auggeation seems to have met with 
Instant and cordial approval on both 
aides of the water. Prominent de- 
aignsri are at work oiT the emblem, 
which in years to come, may be to a 
family what the wreath and eagle 
o f the Cincinnati is now.

Binre it costs about two dollars a 
to feed a hen, every hen that'ia 
an asset rather than a liability 
produce more than two dollars 

worth of eggs a year. According to 
the Department of Agriculture, forty 
par cent of the bens in the ordinary 
farm flock do '..not do so well and 
therefere are unprofitabTe and should 

'h e  sold or eaten. Acting under the- 
direction of agricultural agents, the 
poultry keepers of Missouri by re
moving 93,765 unprofitable hens from 
their flocks saved last year approxi
mately

Basing the Judgment on the testi
mony of the Grand Dutchess Xenia 
Altxandrovna, fbe British High Court 
o f Justice has declared that Nicholas, 
Caar of all the RuMias,*died on July 
It , 1916, at Ekaterinburg, and that 
ha died intestate, iearing no Widow 
or child. The court has appointed 
the Czar’s sifter at administrator of 
his property in the United Kingdom, 
but it is a pathetic little estate that 
she inherits from the ruler who once 
svas one of the richest men in the 
world. The entire property is worth 
only about five hundred Pounds— less 
than twenty-five hundred dollars.

— -Fvpvy iwinr mnny young doctarz 
our large cities suffer actual priva
tion while waiAng for their first pat- 
iants; some are forced sooner or later 
td abandon their profession entirely. 
Yet in country districts the need for 
doctors is sometimes so great that 
communities offer to buy instru
ments, office furniture and automo
biles for young physicians who will 

- aettle there permsiMnUy. No one hxg 
much

of all boys who fail in grammar and 
high school are smokers. Do the 
above figures help to answer th* 
why dowe see the girls in a fam

ily make good In the world while 
boys in the same family ̂ hre fail
ures?”

China, heathen China, has a law 
saying, ” No boys or girls under eigh
teen years of age ahall be allowed to 
smoke cigars or cigarettes. Any mil
itary or naval man using it shall be 
punished. The use of cigars and cig
arettes in all government schools 
shall be strictly prohibited.”  The 
Japanese laws forbid the use of to
bacco by boys and girls under age.

Tobacco causes deafness, blindness, 
cancer, tuberculosis, insanity, apo
plexy, heart disease, and gives to 
babies whose fathers are addicted to 
its use weakened hearts.-

Would boys ever have vranted to

The Raiisian Peace Cry 
John A. Gade in World’s Work: 

Peace! ^ ca ce ! Is the great cry. I 
have heard it from commiisars. Com
munist leaders, soldiers, and escaped 
bourgeoiae alike. Through it alone 
is there a future for Russia. For the 
sake of it, Bolshevist Russia ia today, 
whether in good or bad faith— p̂rob
ably in the latter—willing to agree 
to any not too humiliating terms, 
made by the gyewt powers. She 
needs America most of all, whether 
American locomotives, tools, ma
chinery, money or brains be procured 
either directly or indirectly, via the 
British Isles. - *

Blackburn & Malone
Faneral Directors a  Babaimera

Chaa. Harter, Manager

Day PhoM 49, Night PhoM 179

.r

Special for

Saturday, July 31 
MEN’S SUITS

1-4 OFF
'for Cash

Canyon Supply 
Company

^Dr. M. A. Bisrgert
Optomerist

Office— Dr. Stewart’s
2SZ525Z525157S?5Z525ZS25SSZSZ5SZ5S252S?5Z5Z5ZSZSZSZ5Z5Z5ZSZ5Z5ZSZ52SZi

Service Siaiion
V.

We have a complete battery service sta- 
t r o n .  W e ^ e a r  

teiy\ Stock of Gould and Willard always 
on hand,,. Ever>^hing electrical for the car.

To the Voters of the 47th 
Judicial District:

I wish to express my appreciation for the 
splendid endorsement given me at the polls 
Saturday.

I am going to do-the v e ^  best I can to 
make all the people a good and efficient 
District Attorney.

Sincerely,
W. H. CHILDERS.

CANYON LIGHT AND POWER CO.
A. J. ARNOLD

&^S^S !̂l^S^Sl^S^5^S^S^5^5^S^S^5^S^5^S^S^5^5^S^S^S^5^S^S^S^5^5^5^S^S^S^ '̂' =
for' a man who is afraid of 1 Groceries at Cost

competition, but It i* deplorable that I JM»llllllllllllllllllllllllinnillllll|llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllll»llinililllllUI
•ny community should suffer because > S

TWO CAR LOADS OF Ih cannot get a good doctorj and al- j 5  
though the city pa'ys larger fees, the | S  
country gives the doctor a plxbe in 2  
the community that few city doctors! E 
ever attain. ! H

The number of men conspicuous in ; S 
European pol-tirs who at one time • S 
or another have lived in New York, ~ 
City is an indicatirn of the truly coe-j E 
mopolitan tharartt r of its popula- . 5  
tioo. A mc'iig them are former Pro-; 5  
miers Chrmencega and Paderewski, 
•President Masaryk, Dr. Kapp and 
Leon Trotrky. In trying to avoid the 
reproach of having harbored Trotrky 
New York tzkes wha  ̂ comfort it can 
from his having comp there not en- 

"’Urely of his own will. It is reported 
that the Spanish authorities*- quietly 
*%hat ghaied” him to get rid of him, 
nod that from Cuba, whtfher he wXs 
nonmarily shipped, he came to New 

. York on his way back to Europe.

FURNITURE
Closing Ou t Sale

; A

JUST RECEIVED A T GOULDY’S

I .W# are getting out store and warehouses | 
filled with the best lines of fuimiture on the | 
market. Two big car loads are in this week. | 
We have in this stock every’ piece o f fumi- | 
ture that you need in your home, and th'e | 
prices ai’e many dollars under that asked | 
by the. big houses in the cities.

We are going to quit the 
grocery business in Can
yon and will start our

“■ * • /

Closing Out Sale
of the entire stock at cost.

PIANOS! PIANOS!‘ 5

1
I
I
(
I
t
«
9I
•
b

P U t t ^ I

Bteinway^ qnd othri- pixnoa. Write ;E  

bux 1428, Amfitjllo, Texaa, for f r « « ; ~

OUR MUSIC DEPARTMENT
V

lluatmted catalogua x^i^ drteiU of I r  

oar oaay paymerit plan. vN t^ve you ; r  

to 1150, ^Nl4p< =
J. W. Jonkins Sons Music Company.; —

is growing very popular, and is being 
creased in size every day. Here you will 
find the Kim balf piano, the Kimball and 
Vitanola phonographs and Emerson rec
ords. Let us fill your needs in this line.——

Saturday, July 31
Catarrb CanooC Cwad
LOCAL APPUCATIOMIk aa thay 

'  tiM Boat aC tiw
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

QOULDY
FURNIJURE A  UNDERTAKING CO

W w a M M M M W M W l M
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LOCAL NBWB

F«Ux N tff of H oppf was a eallar 
boro Tnooday.

Mr. And Mrs. C. L. Carton loft 
Toasdaj for Boswell, Now Mexico, 
where they will risit for a few days.

Boas Bockner left Satorday for 
Canadian where he is visiting for a 
short thno.
^37 U. Koehn of Happy was a bnsl- 
ness caller here Tuesday.

Miss Elisabeth BUoy spent the 
weak end in Clovis,/with home folks.

Miss Tip Bradford returned home 
Tuesday from Quanah where she has 
been visiting for the past month.

Mias Beeves and Lois Davii spmt 
the week end in Clovis visiting 
friends and relatives.

Wilford Taylor is in Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H.*Williston and 
daughter Buth, of Bomona, Calif., are 
here this week to vilit their son and 
brother, Pat Ellistoh.

If you want to buy or sell real 
estate, see Foster A Gamble tf

J. B. Elliston of Hereford was a 
caller and visitor here Monday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Monsey Arnold of 
Greenville ' are Visiting this week at 
the R. G. Oldham home. *

B. G. Oldham and son were Amar
illo callers Monday.

Bill Newberry of Childress visited 
HMen Howard and Elizabeth Barn
hart for a few days this week.

Claude Mullins left Tuesday for 
Childress where he will work on a 
iganch.

/  Guthrie is selling groceries at cost.
Almira McComas visited friends in 

Amarillo Tuesday.
Fred Crude has returned to Chil

dress after visiting for several days 
with Miss Gladys Willis. '

Helen Howard was an Amarillo 
caller Tuesday.

Gertrude Reid was an Amarillo 
caller Mondayi

Harry Starr was an Amarillo call
er "Monday.

If you want to buy or sell real 
estate, see Foster A Gamble tf

8. B. McClure was a business call
er in Amarillo Monday.

Eva Vaughn of AmariUo was a 
caller here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Taylor were 
callers in Aiharillo Monday.

Mr. Gerring left Wednesday for 
Austin where he will be for some 
time.

Rev. J. T. Burnett went to Fort 
Worth Saturday to see his son, 
David, who is sick.

S. B. McClure and Rev. J. T. Bur
nett drove to Plainview Friday.

Mrs. R. McGee left yesterday 
morning for Missouri to visit rela
tives.
^ M r. and Mrs. J. T. Buckingham of 
^mllas spent the week end with their 
aunts, Mrs. W. F. Heller and Mrs. 
John Knight.

Buy y ^ r  groceries at the big Sell
ing'Out at Cwt Sale at Guthrie’s. It 

-P; lir-Best daughter. Mrs  ̂ D.

\t *

: A

lU M D ^  OOUirit IlSWI. CAMTO^
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A, Padgett, of Childress, have been 
■ visiting at the home of Mrs. Best’s 

daughter, Mrs. A. J. Williams, while 
on their way to Colorado.

R. vB. Pipkin returned Monday 
evening from Ohio, where he has beej  ̂
on business for the past month.

Mrs. J. M. Redfeam went to Ralls 
yesterday, morning to visit at the 
home of her sister.
“ MViTI^. G. Allen returned home 
yesterday from a month’s visit in 

; Central Texas.
Mrs. N. A. Croson was a Plainview 

caller Friday.
Miss Ina Carson visited friends in 

Amarillo Saturday. «
Enzy Blackwell spent the week-end 

in Pampa with friends.
Pearl Hardgrove of Claude visited 

shcre with friends Friday and Satur
day.

C. L, McKay spent the week in 
Pampa with friends.

Polly Clark was an Amarillo call
er Monday. »

If you want to buy or sell real 
estate, see Foster A Gamble’  tf

James Burgess of Amarillo spent 
the week end here with his wife.’’"

Frank Gyles and James Rutherford 
of Herefbtd were callers here Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Elmer Prichard and children 
left Sunday for Joylet, Montana, 
where she will visit her mother for 
several weeks.

Mrs. Sam Heyser left Monday for 
8t. Louis for market.

A. E. Wise was a caller in Here- 
' ford Sunday.

Miss Anna Johnson visited in Am
arillo Sunday.

Theo Cowart visited friends in 
Hereford Sunday.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Seott ■ and daughter, Marie, 
visited in Amarillo Saturday.

J. O. Ford and family of Childress 
visited at the C, L. Carson home 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. Cook has returned io 
her home at Fort Worth after visit
ing for some time at the home of her 
brother, A. M. Smith.

Mrs. Lucinda Smith of Fort Worth 
is visiting at the home of her son, 
A. M. Sifith, for a few weeks.

Mrs. H. A. Williams and ^ughter, 
Vera, were Amarillo callers Monday.

Will Wood and family of San Ben
to, Texas, visited Friday at the W. 
J. Flesher home.

W. J. Flesher was a business call
er in Amarillo ’Thursday.

Dr. H. H. Latson was a business 
Adler in Amarillo Thursday.

Maysell Gery spent the week end 
in Dumas with home folks.

We make every auto top we put on, 
using nothing but glass in back cur
tain. A new top on your Dodge or 
Ford in one hour’s time. All work 
guaranteed. Thompson Hdw. Co. tf 

Lester Gass pf Hereford visited 
friends and relative here Sunday.

N. E. Meintire and family visited 
in Amarillo Sunday.

George MacCurry of Hereford 
visited here Sunday. ,

Pink Bryant of Hartley spent Sun
day at the G. M. Goode home.

Judge Henson was a caller in Am
arillo Saturday.

Jim Redfeam returned honje Sun
day from Wichita Falls where he has 
been for some time on business.

Ed Gerald left Friday for the St. 
St. Louis nfarkets.

Mrs. Bill Anderson and daughter, 
of Estelene, are visiting at the F. F. 
Gregory home.

H. L. Hunter left Saturday for his 
home in Oklahoma City after visiting 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Ed 
Gerald.

J. A. Cheatham was in Adrian 
Monday on business.

Harry Starr of Eastland is visit
ing at the L. Burgess home this 
week. »

Saturday will be the first day of 
the Guthrie Grocery Closing Out 
Sale. It

U. S. Gober of Amarillo was a bus
iness caller here Friday.

Miss Toyh Mayo o f Wayside visit
ed friends here Friday.

Vernon Parker of Lipscomb spent 
the week end here with friends.

Ethel Givens of Hereford* visited 
friends here Friday.

J. C. Pipkin and wife were Amar
illo callers Friday.

Mrs. Jim Redfeam visited in Ama
rillo Friday. »-

Misses Amiine Park and Beulah 
Wakefield were Amarillo callers I at- 
urday. \

Mrs. Bob Pipkin visited friends in 
Amarillo Thursday.
'M iss Mary Board of Amarillo vis- 

'itod friends here Friday.
Mrs. A. N. Burgan and daughter, 

Neva, returned Sunday from lown 
Park where they have been visiting 
for the past two weeks.

A. N. Burgan was an Amarillo call
er Sunddy. \

Bernice Miller of Plainview spent 
the week-end here with her sister. 
Miss Sadie.

Mrs. T. H. Bams and daughter, 
Eleanor, of Yonkers, New Vork, are 
visiting at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. B. A. Stafford. v.

Miss Ethel Simmons Rusk, Tex
as, is visiting at the B. A. Stafford 
home.

3 i
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AT YOUR SERVICE
Wt hav# the very best barbers wa 

can secure and the meat up-to-date 
ehop in town. We therefore ask that 
you give ns your patronage in the 
barber business. Fe are always at 
your service and more than anxious 
to please.

YOU ARB NEXT

Normal Bai)>or Shop

Ice Water at
Lightfoot & Wilson’s

Blacksmith sho )̂ every 
day.

New Acetylene Weld
ing Machine

Will do any kind of 
welding, with any kind 
of metals. Bring us ^our 
broken parts to be fixed

Rolling Discs

We have a brand new 
cold rolling disc ma
chine. All kinds of 
blacksmith work done 
in our ^ o p  on quick no
tice.

LOCAL NBIIjp

Mrs. B. A. Stafford and son, Al, 
visited in Amarillo Tuesday.

Peaii Favors spent the week-end in 
Dumas'with friends.

Roy Cullum and family of Amar
illo were eallsrs hers last Saturday.

Sanford Black retumsd to P a i^ n - 
dle Monday after spending a few 
few di^e here home folks.

Csss McGee vnited w m  friends in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Shenefelt of 
Happy vliited the week-end at Mrs. 
Shenefelt’s brother, W. J. Wooten.

R. A. Terrill and Bob Donald 
transacted business in Amarillo 
Monday.

Closing Out Sale will start at the 
Guthrie Grocery Saturday. It

J. W. Reid was a'business caller in 
Amarillo Monday.

Miss ’Thelma Jones apient the week 
end at Friona with her father.

Bob Price returned home Sunday 
from Shawnee, Okie., where he had 
been visiting for several days with 
friends and relatives.
• Miss Dewey Gibson spent the 
week end in Claude with friends.

Ollie Schramm left Tuesday for 
Melrose, New Mexico, where she will 
visit her sister, Mrs. Ed Harrell for 
several weeks.

Miss Belle Schramm spent the 
week end in Claude, Texas,! visiting 
friends.
"  Miss Pearl Jenkins visited friends 
and relatives in Amarillo Saturday.

Marvin MsJ.sughlin of Ralls, spent 
the week-end at the R. A. Terrill 
home.

Marcellete and Lesslie Hall of Am
arillo visited friends here Friday.

Fred Palmer and wife of Amarillo 
are visiting at the parental W r H. 
Hix home.

Harvey Moore returned Sunday to 
Amarillo after spending several days 
here with his brother who is sick.

Charlie Moore left Sunday foy 
efa^on. New Mexico, to visit for 
some time with friends and relatives.

Watt Burch was an Amarillo call
er Saturday.

Wesley Kleinschmidt was a busi
ness caller in Amayilio Saturday.

Lee Foster and/ Frank Shotvrell 
|pent the week end in Wellington 
with friendl,

Mrs. Austin King spent the week 
end in Amarillo visiting friends and 
relatives.

Misses Phyllis Keiser and Corrine 
Hamill were callers in Amarillo 
Saturday. ,

If you want to .bu y  or sell real 
estate, see Foster A Gamble tf

Jim Hughes .and family of Potts- 
boro, Texas, are here visiting Mrs. 
Claude Hughes and children.

If Japan had a right to take Shan- 
tang, it would not need ao long an 
explanation.—Washington Post.

H m Argmtomrt railai 
N. Y. Evaniag Globs: A  tsmpsr- 

snee lecturer displayed to hia audi
ence two geraniums. Tbs first, wat
ered in the usual way, was a bssmti- 
ful and vigorous plant The othar 
had baan dosed with alcohol and Ba 
foU a^ was shrivalac  ̂ an sparse, its 
stem' twiatssi, and its ^tality dacayad.

“ Now, ladiei and gentleman,”  criad 
the lecturer, “what can 'you aay to a 
demonstration like thatT”

“ It’s alright and if I were a ger
anium,” said a shabby man in the 
gallery, “ I’d stick to water, bat I’m 
not a geranium.”

, ...... Depends ea Viewpeiat
Birmingham Age-Herald: The 

American dollar looka as big aa 
caQwheel to a German, a Frenchman 
or even an Englishman, but it looks 
to be, about the size of a pre-war 
dime to the average American.

Child Burned Te Death 
The small son of W. H. White, see 

tion foreman of the Rock Island lines 
at Vega, was burned to death late 
yesterday when his fourteen-year-old 
sister tried to light a fire with what 
she thought was kerosene but which 
proved to be gasoline. The child, 
whose age was two ' and one-halT 
years, was playing near and was co* 
ered with the burning liquid. Every 
effort was made to save his life but 
to no avail.—Amarillo Tribune.
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MakeYo 
Ac«:ount O ro #

* er 4

It is recording your history a*nd telling^  ̂
trutl)ful story of your success.

Money in one’s pocket is often spei|t 09̂  
the spin* of the moment, while you Will 
twice before drawing on your balance in thl ;̂ 
bank. The one sure way to save money is by 
depositing it in a respons^le bank.

Many people plan to have a bank account 
but they leave the world without so much as 
a start at one. Planning isn’t worth any
thing unless followed with action.

We invite you to make our bank your 
banking home.  ̂ ^

-The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

State (>aaimaty 
Fund Beak A GOOD COMBINATION

jM m k r  V s K S T
JBccerPs S ystei

(THE ONLY GUARAN’TY FUND BANK U^BANDALL COUNTY)

A TELEGRAM
' OMfleU 'Hre Ca , ClcvdaiM. OMo. 1

I won Tacoma Race today with OLDFIELD TIRES en 
Dueicnberg ear without a tire change, breaking all Tacoma 
Speedway records. Ralph Mulford won second on OLDFIELD 
Tires. Eddie Hearn won third oa OLDFIELD TIRES and Art 
Klein won fourth on OLDFIELD TIRES. As I told your prssi 
dent, Barney Oldfield, they are not only the most trustworthg 
tirei built, but also the most wonderful tires anyone has evar 
built. * Signed

TOMMIE MILTON, July 6, 1920.

■ WE SELL OLDFIELD TIRES
Try one Oldfield Tire and be convinced.
Paige and Dort Cart.

THE AUTO.SUPl»LY
E. BURROUGHS

East Side .Square Vulcanizing Phone 138

Sales 5 Per Cent Exchange 2'/t Per Cent
Myrtle M. Powell C. D. Powell

S. B. McClure
Real Estate Investments

Lands, City Property, Stocks of Merchan
dise, Cattle and Rental Properties.
CANYON, TEXAS— PHONE 275 

Office:/West Side Square
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MORE REDUCTIONS
The laundries are still making some re

ductions on laundry work.
Flat work has dropped 2 cents per pound.
Shirts and all wearing apparel have also 

made a big drop.
The service is better now than it has ever 

been ..
Phone 37 when you have laundry to send 

off. We call for and deliver laundry to all 
parts o f the city.

Powell Realty Co.
Real Eatate and Rcntala 

Amarillo, Texaa—908 Polk 
Res. Phone 2276 Bus. Phone 716

WM. F. MILLER
( Dealer in

REAL ESTATE, INSORANCB i 
RENTALS AND LOANS

HAPPY - • T n A S

J.

Price Bros.
Lightfool & Wilson

Across from Shotwell’s 
\ Yard

Phone 37

NEW  F A L L  
SUITS

Our new line o f samples for fall and winter 
suits’ are now here and ready for your in
spection. You will always find the new 
samples at Foy’s first. The lines of men’s 
suits for this fall ai;e very attractive and the 
prices are very reasonable— from $30 to 
$73.50. ! •
Give us that order at once for your new fall 
suit.

SOME SUIT BARGAINS

We have a few new suits on hand which 
were ordered and not called for, which we 
offer at wholesale prices. Come in and look 
them over. Every suit first class in material 
and workmanship.

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
(fis«r  a

J
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• SATURDAY’S PRIMARY
Wh«a the first few thousand votas 

Wire reported Saturday ni(ht, it was 
vary arident that none of the candi> 
Sates would rsetive a majority of the 
vataa. Furthermore, it was more 
Mhoi evident that Bailey would lead 
la the number o f votes cast, with 
Naff a close second. Thomason fail* 
aS ta poll the strength that friends 
aatidpatad, while Looney was in the 
n e e  a littlo stronger than was an* 

but took enough o f the 
strmgth to put the El 

Vhae asan out of the second primary.
Ne sooner had it become evident 

ttat the primary of August 2S would 
ha hatween Bailey and Neff than the 
Bailey csunp began to manufacture 
mar umtarials in hugs proportions, 
b  fact, their campsign dope was 
— aiifai'tured by the Neff and Thom* 
anon fbrces, aided no doubt by 
Looney, all three of whom heaped i e -  
lagas o f  personal abuses upon each 
other. The Bailey foUosrers made 
oareful note of all these personil at*, 
tacks, and now have pot them into 
the foreground for the benefit of the 
fanner senator. They hope that the 
foUosrers of* Thomason and Looney 
srill not ssrallow the bunch of^bunk 
tbat the Neff camp shot at the Waco 
candidate’s opponents daring the 
campaign. Word comes that Thom*i>. 
aaen and Looney managers over the 
■tate are offering their support to 
N eff for the next campaign.

Nearly d00,000 votes were cast in 
the primary Saturday. The history 
o f socood primaries is that only a 
omall pereen^ of those psrticipsting 
ia the first primary go to the polls 
far the second vote. Bailey received 
about one third o f the total vote Sat
urday. He srill receive practlcalljr 
the full support srhich cast for him 
Saturday, unless his foUosrers bo* 
come over confident, which is not 
likely to be the case. The question 
naturally arises just how many -ot 
the Thomason and Looney men srill 
stay away from the polls, or srill 
vote for Bailey if they do go to the 
polls. Both of the defeated candi 
datas have come out for Neff. Sup
posing that only 400,000 voters par
ticipate in the primary August 28, 
BaUey srill have to draw about 17 
percent of the votes he did not re- 
eeive in the Saturday contest in 
order to be elected. Under 'circum
stances of a light vote, Bailey has a 
very good chance to be winner.

On May first the contest sras 
fought in Texas as to whether the 
people of Texas would allow Bailey 
to come from Washington, blaspheme 
the namo of the administration and 
idl of its sots during the war. Bailey 
lost overw-heliiVtflgTy. The people of 
Texas participated almost as a 'unit 
in the conventions of that day. It is 
said by men who are well acquainted 
with Texas politics that no other man 
than Joe Bailey could have brought 
out the votes which buried him in his 
attempt to serwJ a delegation to San 
Franciscf> opposed to the administra
tion. These same men believe, that 
the name of Joe Bailey, running for 
governor in a two man race will 
bring out a bigger vote than was reg- 
istrred last Saturday. If this is the 
ease, Bailey does ifbt have the ghost 
of a abow to win.

The next month promises to be the 
hottest in Texas politics. It is going 
to be a fight to the finish between the 
friends of Bailey who will stick to 
him through thick and thin, and the 
forces in Texas politics who have al
ways fought Bailey under all condi
tions. The personality of Neff is not 
going to enter the race very strong
ly with thousands and thousands of 
Totera. It will not be a case of lov
ing Neff more, but an intense hatred 
®f Bailey for what he has been in the 
past and may be in the.future in 
Touts.
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Monday. Bonoftetsl to
Tfarashora busy la all di-

A. Logan 
Amarillo

Ftoo
row
rockiona.

Wai. P. Millar and B.
wars businaas ealltrs in 
Thursday.

I^bariia Hogo and fathar, Grandpp 
HuRs, loft Friday to viait thair ais- 
lar. find dawghtar at Eania, Texas.

Vincent Grounds returned homo 
last waek from Plainviow. Ho it 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cbrrie are the 
preud parents of a son who laado hit 
arrival July 21st.

J. R. Fraacy and family attended 
the Chautauqua at Canyon Sunday 
evening.

Wm. F. Miller has a new Dodge 
car. '

K. F. McRae had a sale Saturday, 
selling all his household goods. 
Everything sold well. They left 
Tnesday for Canada, where they will 
nsake their home.

K. W. Uselding and family spent 
Sunday on the canyons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knox, Misses 
Eula Know and Effie Bridges were 
shopping in Canyon Saturday. .

Mrs. Long and Mrs. Cacil Long of 
F t Worth are visiting at the Maud 
Long and J.' H. Stephenson homes.

Mr. Morris and Mesdaraes Finley 
and'Freeman returned Sunday from 
New Mexico.

Uncle Jim Wesley is having n well 
drilled on his place in the west part 
of town. '

Little Miss Marvellc McCrearey of 
Wayside spent Saturday and Sunday 
at the O. O. Baker home. Sunday 
evening Mr. and M n. Baker, Miaaea 
Gladys Miller and Eva McManigal 
taken her to her home.

Mr', and Mrs. Gerald Smith of 
Plainvicw spent Sunday at the E. J. 
Smith home.

Earl Cowan has a new Republic 
track. He sold his old one to Grady 
Ponder.

W,. C. White ahd family visited 
Snoi^y at the G. R. Stratton and 
AlbMi Smith homes at Canyon.

Mias Ruth Montier is spending the 
week at the J. O. Bradenbangh hoire.

Miss Minnie Mulkey left Sunday 
er Austin where she will visit rela- 
ives for some time.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bauer 
the 27th, a big l}oy.

Wm. F. Miller and family attended 
the Chautauqua at Canyon Sunday 
evening.

Miss Gladys Neff reUimed home 
Sunday from Medicine Park, Ok’a., 
where she has been for the past two 
weeks.

J. M. Evans' has a new Dolge car.
The picnic of the Missionary meet

ing that was to have been held to
day (Wednesday) at Mrs. J. .K. Cur
ries, was postponed on account of 
sickness. Hiey will have the rvgular 
meeting at the church.

Miss Cecil Sanford has acetn.*-! a 
position in the Farmers Exchange to 
take the place of Minnie Mulkey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McManignI and 
daughters. Miss Mildred ai.d Mrs. 
Ernest White were visiting and rt- 
tendtng the Chautauqua in Cinvon 
Wednesday.

Cables repbrt that a Belgian gain
ed admittance to Doom Cdstle and 
walloped Wilhelm Hohenzollem, 
"wounding the former Emperor in 
the jaw.”  The Belgian evidently 
knew WOhelm’s vulnerable spot.— 
Toronto Globe.

Franca may pretend that aha 
fought for human freedom, but how 
is she going to explain that tax on 
bachelors ?—Wichita Beacon.

LOCAL N a m  ..
______

C. L. Thowyoen Imm bom out o f  ^  
hardware stoiu the past waek ett hip
vacatioB. "

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Ives wflL 
entertain the members o f the booid 
of stewards of the Methodist churph 
at a picnic sapper on the creek north 
o f town Friday evening.

A light min fall Monday evening^ 
for aavaral hours, but it was not m  
much as His farmers would llko tv ‘ 
see for the row crops.

Geo. W. Masters finished threoh- 
ing last week and made 16 bushels 
to the acre. . ^

C. 0 . Keiser shipped two cars-of 
steers to the Wichita market and five 
to the Kansas City market. Mr. 
Keiser states that the market has 
recovered somewhat during the p u t  
few days.

Open house will be held again Man- 
day night at the Methodist church 
for the regular weekly entertainment 
for the young people. There will be 
entertainment and refreshments.

J. M. Fickie and Charlie Paterson 
of Whiteborougb, Iowa, are visiting 
at the Joe Gamble home this week.

Miss Ory Mayo visited Thursday 
with Miss Wennie Jennings.

Mrs. J. M. Hood and daughter, 
Ruth, left Thursday for  Greenville, 
wl^re they will visit relatlvu for a 
few days. ~

Mrs. Angel and̂  Irene were shop
pers in Amarilto Wednesday.

H. O. Price and mother were boai- 
naas callers in Amarillo Wednaaday.

Jo# Foster made a bosineu trip to 
Amarillo Wednesday. /

D. B. Halcomb w u  in Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Mrsi-Cyras Eakman and dangh- 
ter, M iu Edith, have returned from 
Abilene where they have been visit
ing their daughter and slater, Mrs. 
Lelia Williams.

Miss Louise Stockton h u  returned 
from C. I. A., where she has bekn the 
p u t year.

Miss Berths Saunders spent the 
week end with her sister. Miss Ollic 
Saunders in Amarillo.

Veto Jennings o f Tails spent the 
week end here srith bis brother, W. 
A. Jennings.

Miss Ira Cochran, has accepted a 
position as teacher in Honolulu.

Miss Vera Ray was called to 
Quanah on account of illness of her 
mother.

Misses Okie and Gladyr Downing 
were callers in Amarillo Wednesday

Jessie Mae Conway and Agnaa 
Goode are visiting this week *i Ad 
rian.
—Messrs. Bulah nnd Bennett of Am 
arillo spent Sunday in Canyoi..

Oscar Gano wai a caller in Amar 
illo Wednesday.

Ed Reynolds and family are here 
from Ringgold, Texas visiting rela
tives and friends.

Fred Pachin of Tulia was a Canyon 
caller Wednesday.

J, Grady Holland and Lewis Fester 
attended lodge in Amarillo Wednes
day night.

Miss Brunswick of Oklahoma is 
visiting at tho J.-R . Busett borne 
this week.

B. P. Sherman and wife returned 
to their home in Leander, Texai, aft  ̂
visiting relatives in Canyon.

Rev. MeClurkin and Rev. Sharp of 
Hereford were visitors in Canyon 
Monday.

Miss Lila McClimmons of Alva 
Oklahoma, is visiting Miss Gladys 
Downing this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Redfearn of 
Georgetown are visiting at the B. B 
Cluck home.

10 a. m. Sopday S^Mol, Brathor 
Hill, Sujlp^landoait 

t l  a. m. Branching by paotor. 
Subject: "The Dead That Yot Spuk- 
ath."

1:80 p. m/Sunboaras, lad by ^ n . 
Jlxoa Davio.

§ p. m. Prauhing by pastor. Sub- 
. act: "Tha Man Who Cams Back.”

I  p. m. Tuesday afternoon, Ladiaa 
Minion meeting at Mrs. J. Rowai/t.

I  p. m. Wednesday afternoon, 
prayer meeting.

B. F. FRONABARGER, Pastor.

Tq My-Friends
I take this m eth^ of*thanSlng you 

who supported me ae loyally in my 
recent campaign!

Very atoeerel^ yours,
MRS. MYRA SBUTH.

To the Voters of Randall County 
I wish to thank the voters of Ran

dall county for the confidence they 
have shown in me by my election to 
the office of sheriff end tax collector 
in the primary last Saturday, and I 
will do my very best to fulfill the 
duties and obligations of the office.

W. C. BLACK.

 ̂ Q u Ip IVactec Jteplodad 
A. N. ntbok w u Mkfally tajured 

first of the week. The adeklant was 
eaosed by ths g u  In a tractor c a t l 
ing fire, blowing out a cam and tot
ting his clothing on fire. Other work
men ia.the field not far away from 
him succeeded In getting the cloth
ing off him, but he was severely 
burned and h u  suffered great palm

Bte frlsndf ^  

p«rm it,--4U lt"W i‘>»r

CbaaesUor. lfiinw  Mjr* •‘OunMUiir 
U through lyith w u ,"  hut the 
w u  to not .th rp f^  toith O o r m u y ^  
WuBingtoii l^Mt.

Como to Coayqo to Ihro.

To My Friends in Rsndall County
As I may not have the opportunity 

soon to see ^ou personslly, I extend 
to you through the colttmns of the 
Randall County News, my sincere 
thanks for your loyal support in the 
recent primary.

Faithfully yours,
WORTH A. JENNINGS.

After the Riag
Chanalor Weymouth, of Amerijlo, 

and 8am Bruwall, of Clarendon, ate 
among the .cendidatee for the Khiva 
Shrine ring which will be given to 
the most populer novice et the cere- 
moniel to be held in August.

Both of those novices ere making 
a strenuous campaign and Mr. Wey
mouth h u  promised the members a 
big barbecue if he should be the for
tunate winner.

Braswell, being a mere newspaper 5  
man, hasn’t any “ fatted cair* to of- E 
fer up but we understand that hi^ s  
wife is a good gardner and perhaps E 
that good lady will come to his as- S 
sistance with that good old southern I £  
delicacy,Nokra gumbo. Several hogs-Is 
heads of that appetising compound 
judiciously distributed ought to make s  
Braswell hard to catch. ' E

The
De Laval

Senatoi‘ Johnson, on his long,; — 
weary ride homeward from Chicago, I s  
doubtless recalled the persistent in -1E 
dividual of whom it was said he took | s  
nothing from the pie counter but his i E 
elbows.—New Haven Journal-Cour-  ̂E 
ier. ' E

Mr. and Mrs Carl Coffee were  ̂S 
Amarillo visitors Sunday. ; s

W. J. FLESHER s
LAWYER IS

Complete Abstract of all Randall E 
County Lands

1 5
Cream Separator will give you daily in-1 

come 365 days in the year to offset the high | 
cost o f living. The DeLaval is easy to oper- | 
ate and keep clean and skims the milk clean. | 
Let us demonstrate this to you by placing | 
one in your home to try out for yourself | 
what they will do. |

Thom pson
Hdw. Co,

An Kinds of luuraacs 'OlllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii

■II 1 .sir-ee, bob!
>No premiumt with

I [Camels—aH quaKty!

Orton Stores
m %

The Belgian who landed on the ex- 
a « t o ^ s  jaw can get a Job in our old 
town any time he asks for it.—Wich-
i u  K M *-
( la  RaM ii the brotberkopd at man 

•p lb working out ia altoat the 
way H doM In every' family 
t h m  aro foor boys wba all 

tfw fllvor Sonday night—SUl-

EAST END
c e n t r a l

W EST END
I THE STORES WHERE A LARGE PART | 
I OF THE PEOPLE OF RANDALL COUN- | 
I TY BUY THEIR GROCERIES.

BLEhTD

IAMELS quality plus Camela ex
pert blend of choice Turkish and 

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette ŝ âqke you 
ever drew into your mouth I

And, the way to prove that 
statement is to compare Camels 
puff-by-puff with any cigarette in 
the world!

Camels have a mild mellowness that 
is as new to you as it is delightful"  ̂
Yet, that desirable **body’* is all there! 
They are always refreshing— the^ 
never tire you r taste,

Gamels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor! 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

"Afy, but thaVs a great cigarette*^
fa MfaaMOofalppmktfmtj ffa o  far 30 otTm

«a/*on. W» tironitr

if.

\

- 7

apittj or < I trovoL
fartSa

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Wiaatoo-Salem. N. C.

0
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R edfearn &  G om pahy
CANYON, TEXAS

\

ORDERED'TO MOVE ON— That is the word we have passed to our entire stock. We must mkke room for our large Fall pur
chases. Our buyer is now in the Northern Markets and merchandise is arriving daily. We must move out a large portion o f our 
stock to make room. The order is premptory, there must be no delays. The-goods must MOVE ON. So we are cutting the prices 
in a way that will make them welcome to you. Come and see. Be here early.' GO AHEAD. The way is Vpen to big bar
gains. This advertisement just an invitation. Just an advanced peep at the amazing values. "

i
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I
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>er- I 
,*an. I
:ing I
self i

10 D A Y S  O N L Y
Sale Starts Saturday, July 31

 ̂I'.U

•c ̂  W v "

J

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED
Hand Made Camisoles, Boudoir Caps, 
Dresser Scarfs,, Laundry Bags, E tc~Y ou  
w iliiind  all new things.

I

0 ■Hi

. Ie -

% I
iiiiiiiiiifii

I __
Ladies* Underwear— Lace Trimmed

Flesh and White Muslin, regular $2.50
Move On ............. ------------------------- $1.75

Flesh and White Muslin, regular $1.50
Move O n __________ . . -------------------$1.10

'Knit Underwear, lace trimmed, regu- ^
lar $1.25; Move On______ _______*._‘75c

Seal Pack for Boys and Girls, ages*<l to 
12, regular $1.50 and $1.75; Move on $1.00

COUNTERPANES
Dandies, regular $5*.50; Moye On— $2.48

> CORSETS
Broken your choice of. them for only

$1.00
ex-
and_
the
you

^Jiat 
l e l s  
} in

that 
t fiiL  
>re/ 
h e y  ^

etty
dorl

I

LADIES* SILK GLOVES
nPlain and fancy, regular $1.50 and $1.25; 

Move On r r r r m T m "  _-T1------r.ZTSc^r

READY-TO-WEAR
. 'All Dresses, Suits and Skirts at a discount of

33 1-3 per cent
_ B}ouses, 20 Per Cent Discount

------  LADIES* HOSE
Fancy, regular $5.50; Move O n . . i -.$3 .98
Fancy, regular $3.00; Move On------- $2.48
Fancy, regular $2.50; Move On------- $1.48

CHILDREN*S SOX 
MOVE ON ONE-HALF PRICE

CHEVEOTS '
Nice patterfi, regular 45c, Move On_ 33 1-3

DOMESTICS AND SHEETINGS
Best quality Hope, reg. 37 1-2; Move On 30c 
Best quality First Pick, reg. 35c; Move on

“ ______________________________-_.28c
Best quality 9-4 Sheeting, reg. $1.10; Move

on - _________________ J_____________85c
Best quality P. Tubing, reg. 65c Move on

- .......... 1_______ . . . . . . . _____ 47 l-2c
(Only 10 yards tojpustomer.)

All printed Voiles, Tissue Gingham and 
Crepes, up to $1.75, sacrificed in this sale
at - ________________   98c
Flaxons and Tissue Gingham up to and in
cluding 75c values. Move On__________49c

FANCY SILK SHIRTING
Regular $2.50, Moy^ On__________ $1.9S

VACATION TIME ^
We have a complete stock of Trunks, Suit 
Cases and Traveling Bags. Nice saving to 
you. — .

MEN*S GLOVES
25 Per Cent Discount

It will pay you talook at our line.
A  big saving to be had on special lot o f 

Men*s and Boys’ Hats-and Caps. _

Unheard of prices on Unionalls.

MEN*S OXFORDS
Regular $15.00 Oxfords, Move O n ..$10.48 
Regular $12.00 Oxfords, Move O n ..$  8.73 
Regular $10.00 Oxfords, Move O n ..$  6.98 
Regular $ 8.50 Oxfords, Move O n ..$  5.93 
Regular $ 7750 Oxfords,'Move O n ^ $  5.28 
All Men’s Shoes at a liberal discount

■ M ]

4\

Wash Fabrics in Cross Bar and Plain Flax
ons, Barred and Plain 'Nainsooks, Long 
Cloth, Barred Dimity. Move On price very 
attractive. Come in and take a look.

GINGHAMS
- Just arrived, new Fall patterns

Regular 40c gingham. Move O n .. .J . .2 9 c
Regular 60c gingham. Move O n .. ! .___40c
Regular $1.00 gingham. Move On___..7 5 c

PERCALE
36 inchs wide, regular 50c, Move O n ..36c

MEN*3 DRESS PANTS
Regular $15.00 Pants^-Move On----- ^̂ $11.98
Regular $12.50 Pants, Move On------$ 9.98
R e ^ la r  $10.00 Pants, Move O n .— $^7.98
Regular $ 7.50 Pants, Move On------ $ 5.98
All new stuff. Don’t delay. ■

Nothing Reserved — A Discount on the Entire Stock
Aj
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old aaoach to raniwn- 
War you 

**A Hot TIbm  in tho Old 
T M ch t^  f*  tho popalar a<»g 

poriod. Moro than likoly it 
_  thSl Uatork syaoo o f timt 

W ll ovoa BMTO ▼Mdnaoa than doos 
Ik* hnttla o f Manila Bay or the 
O lM ites  o f San Jaan Hill.

W W i £aw ascoptioas, all of Ainar- 
Im \i Oran b a n  handed down to poa* 
lerlty otirrias moaie of tho tin 
t W  war with Gomany probably js 
Mw BMOt noted axeoption. No roally 
fopniar aeas or mask was davalopad 
darint the Wfr which was dootined 
ho o^joy latter day fame.

**A Hot Ttaae In the Old Town' 
had aothins to do with the Spanish 
dnwriren War. - It was a sons in 
wasao and bains whistled from one 
end o f the country to the other when 
Mm war broke out.

*Tipperary" comes near to paral* 
Has *A Hot Time.** It was a mnsic 
kail hit at the beisht o f its popular
ity when Aitebener’s hundred thons- 
nad Tommies were croasins the 
Channel and winnins the Mona med- 
aL The Britishers whistled it all the 
way to Antwerp and back to the 
Somme. Adopted vociferously In 
America, it served finely for British 
propasanda when Britain needed it 
most. By the tioM America entered 
the war it had been pieced in tSte dis
card.

Probably the greatest tune that 
has come out of the war is' the stir- 
rins French marchins sons **Made- 
k e .'' This sons, about a bar-maid, 
who was sa rin s  the soldiers tells 
tksm that she cant see the use of 
fWilins  in love with just one aoldi^ 
when she can *'loee a resiaieni,'’  was 
anas first a couple oA years before 
the war, but was revived when France 
mobilised, and became popular with 

^nll the allies.
Bat 'what will the bands jday in 

IMO when the lons-whiskered vet
erans march down Main street to at
tend the annual Great War conven
tion ?

Ameiicaitlem, for each student who 
entera Its schools loaves with a more 
Seanine and effectual feelias of de- 

in the oldivoiion for the land o f his new fredom.
And the Joy he takes in it ia pathetk, 
hot wondorfiil to behold.’*

ttNcifre N M ie p ^  BtaaMm 
Tkajitata of w a a ,  Oanpty « f

Hanstns Out the Smfle
Philadelphia Ledsof: When it is 

not n pnlpable insincerelty, a theatric 
artificiality, turned on to create a 
fleetins impreseion of a s«nialHy 
that ia not there, a smile is an asset 
of business, a lubricant in social life, 
the ootward index o f a wdcome mood 
end n happy mind. It cheers the afr, 
relieves a tension, proclaims.n ehoer- 
fill and serens philosophy.

The man who keeps on smOinp— 
not with the inane and constant (rin  
that never wenrs off, bat with the 
hebitoel expression o f good neturt 
within—hns won victorlee. He has 
had hie share o f trials and tempta
tions. Life has not laid a liyhta 
hand on him than on his neighbor. 
He enjoyed no special ̂  privilege and 
Fate did not accord him preferential 
treatment. But the expression of his 
face shows that he has come through 
tribulation and not yielded to bitter
ness. A light that shines there is

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on ^ e  ^ h  day 
of August. A. D. 1920, pt the Con. 
nlty School house in Common Sekod 
District No One of this Coimty as 
established by order of the Coaunia- 
sioners Court of this county o f date 
the 12th d ^  o f Febniary, ^02, 
which is reetmed in book One paga, 
584 of tho Minotoe of said court, and 
an act of the Fourth Call Sessioa of 
the 85 Legislature 1918» to detonaine 
whether or not n majewity of 
the legally 'qualified taxpaying vot- 

o f  that district desirea to tax
themselves for the porpose o f sup- 

~ to fehool Fond

the reflection of the refiner’s fire. If 
that smile were the sign of mirthfnl 
irreflectiveiMss it would not mean so 
much. The meaning o f it is that, 
■he who wears the look has toiled and 
suffered, known the anxieties, been 
foiled and frustrated, drunk deep the 
cup end eeten the bread of sorrow— 
and still he .bolds his head on higjb, 
and the enthusiasm is unquestioned. 
This attitude o f cheerfulness reso
lutely maintained bespeaks in him 
who keeps i t ‘-an -essential greatness. 
The man who smiles has not lost hope 
and he still keeps faith with his 
ideals. You can not take from him 
the fortune that he carries in that 
brave, bright aspect which invigor
ates as soon as it is seen.

plementing Um State 
apportioned to said district, and to 
determine whether the Cog^ission- 
ers’  Court of this County shall be au
thorised to levy, assess, and collect 
annually a tax of and at the rate not 
exceeding Fifty Cents on the _ $100 
valuation of taxable property in said 
District for said purposes.

An poraons who are legally quali
fied voters o f this state -  a n d ^  
this county, and who are resident 
taxpayers of said district, shaU be 
entitlM to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judge of this County, by 
Order made the 7th day of July, A. 
D. 1920, and this notice is given in 
pursuance o f this order.

Dated this the ISth dayof inly, A. 
D. 1920.

WORTH A- JENNINGS, Sheriff 
18-4t Randsll County Texas.

Notice to Coatractors for Road Con- 
Btructioa

Sealed propoeals addressed to C. 
R. Flesher," County Judge, Canyon. 
Texas, for ths improvement of State 
Highway, No. 33 in Randall County 
will be received at the offke o f the 
County Judge at Canyon, Texas, on- 
ta tea (19) o’clock A. M., 18th day 
of August, 1920. and then publicly 
opened and reaa. The work to be 
done is on State Highway No. 33 for 
which Federal Aid has been granted. 
Scope of work to ne done, 17.03 miles

•f gTadk« with m  « «w p  w teh
of 24 feutt Coporata da|ve*te at

mmiHiiniimiiiiiiii
I uoi_____

tain fixed W etvals. The work to lie 
done embraces the following approx- 
imata quantities: Earth Borrow, 
64tt.9 cubk yards; Earth Excava- 
tloit, 108.0 coble yards; Struetusol 
Excavation, 248.0 ei^ie yards; Grad- 
4nr work 8M.0 Stations; -l!S :4 con
crete, 188.78 cubic yards; Reinforcing 
stoel, 15000.0 p ou n ^  

lletails, plans and specifications of 
the work may ‘1m soon for examina
tion and information may bo obtainad 
at the offices of Nagle, WHt, Rol
lins EngiiMoifag Co., in either Can
yon or Dallas, Texas, also at the of
fice of the County Judge in Canvon, 
also at the otfkO of the State High- 
wta  Dept, ia Austin, Texas.

A eeitified or cashier’s check on a 
State or National Bank of the State 
of# Texas, payable to the order of 
C. R. Flesher, County Judge, acling 
in and for Randall (bounty, Texas, 
and for an amount e< ^ l to five per 
cent - of bid submitted, shall accom
pany each proposal as a nuurantoe 
that tiM bidder, if soeoessfur, will en
ter into contract and make bond in 
accordance with requirements of the 
specif kstions. The right is re-

k

served by the County to reject any
waive alland all proposals or toui pr

technicalities.
Proposals shall be submitted in 

sealed envelopes and marked, “ Bids 
for the consmetion o f State High
way No. is  in Randall County.”  All 
bids received will be retained by the 
department and will not be returned 
to the bidders.
(Signed) C. R. FLESHER,

County- Judge, Canyon, Texas, 
July 27th, 1920.

Your stationery should be distinctive, 
typical o f yourself.

We have beautiful styles, shapes and 
sizes at prices to suit most any mood.

If you want your personality pleasingly, 
properly reflected in your correspondence, 
select your writing materials here.

Sop for Mexicaa Bandits 
John K. Barnes in World’s Work: 

Mr. Sadler o f the Standard Oil Com
pany always carries about $25 In his 
pocket while in Mexico, for that, 
with his watch, usually satisfies the 
bandits. 'When robbed of it, he sim
ply enters the loss in his expense ac
count in a routine manner.

S/oro
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C. R. Flesher

FOR SALE— Adding Machine paper 
at the News office. Special price Summer Cosmetics

made on the case of 100 rolls.,

fl-HEN EVERY MOVE HURTS

Hew the Army Makes Amcriceas 
Foreigners oulstrip unedoceted 

Americans in acquiring the knowl
edge the army has to offer In its re
cruit sdocetional centers, esecrls H. 
H. Reiley, writing in the American 
Legion weekly. The foreigner can, 
as a rule, read and write two or three 
famgoages, while the American illiter
ate can not even read or write his 
own. Of the center at Camp Upton, 
Long Island, N. Y., Mr. Bailey says: 

“ Of the 1,500 students, only 50 per 
■cat are native-born Americans and 
the majdrity o  ̂ these are, or were, 
iUiteratea. ' Among the balance are 
represatatives o f forty-six nations 

- f w e  Irelsnd to Argentina, and every 
religion from Mohammedans to H ^  
RpUers. Men who in Europe today 
would be fighting each other sleep

' Lame every morning, achy and stiff 
all day, worse when it’s damp or 
chilly ? Suspect your kidneys and try 
the remedy your neighbors use.

Sunburn, freckles and skin eruptions are the 
source of much worry these summer days—  
and are so unnecessary.

Mrs. M. Street, Canyon, says, “ Not 
long ago my back and kidneys were 
causing me some trouble. 'There wet 
sn ache sU through the small of my 
back most all of the time and my 
back was also so lo re  and lame it 
hurt me to stoop over. At times I 
would feel dizsy end would have

A  five minute consultation with us and an 
inspection o f our wide variety o f Summer 
Cosmetics will soon convince you there are 
many ways of preserving your beauty. Only 
the purest ingredients are used in each art
icle.

s  s

Fire, Hail Tornado and Automobile

"in s u r a n c e

SURETY B O N D S-

__Always at Your Service

Canyon, Texas

i  M '
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LITTLE W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS

headaches. My kidneys were irregu
lar in action, too. I saw Doan’b 
Kidney Pills advertised with such 
good results that I bought a box at 
the Holland Drug G>. Doan’s cured 
me entirely and I always recommend 
them at every opportunity.”

Jarrett Drug Co.
GET ONE OF THESE

Chautauqua tickets on sale at our store. |

aide by side in the old barracks of the 
national army.

“ When the recruit arrivei at the 
ca te r  be is quarantined for fifteen 

instructed in practical hygiene, 
fitted out, drilled and taught elemen
tary physical exercises. As soon as 
possible he takes a psychological test 
an^ is classified on the basis of his 
intelligence rating.

“ A shrewd and successful attempt 
has b e a  made, in the construction of 

/the course of study, to take account 
of human nature. There ia, for in
stance, 'a letter home -in the man’s 
own hand writing and composition'at 
the end of two weeks.’ The man is 
urged to do his best, because of ‘the 
nobility of his work.’ He learns good 
habits under camouflage and becomes 
the teacher of those ‘duties and ideals 
which h Is desired he shall get.’

“To illustrate the point, an instruc  ̂
tor took me into one of the advanced 
classroom. Here sat men of 45 years 
or more with boys of 18, all writing 
letters. ‘Instead of telling thaae men,' 
aaid the Captain, ‘that they should 
brush their teeth, sleep with 
Windows open, keep their uniforms 
c la n  and neat, and so on, we have 
them write letters to their chums at 
heoM, describing such duties as part 
o f their daily life here. Thus they 
are the tesuehers as well aa the popilSi 
aad they take an immense pride in 
their work.’

“ Aride from diaaeminating a broad 
ur mastery o f English, a wider fami- 
liarity with the ideals smd traditions

Priea 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Street'had. Foster-Mil- 
burn 0>., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

s
F O R D S O N
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Mr. Pep

S u t f t t c  a c w

I s A  H U M
s A m ? ?  w i t h

Kindlinesa ia one of the best things 
ia life.

DR. S.L. INGHAM
'  DENTIST

Tbe Careful a d  Omaervatife 
PHoonratioa of the Natural 

.Taeth a Specialty.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

STEAKS AND CHOPS 
GOOD COFFEE

Caqgm  Paint Company
W h a  are you eomiaf in 7

t e a r .  Wirt

mJOA* GLAM, P A nm , 
n C T O n  MOULD- 

DIG.

IDEAL CAEE

TO WORK FOR YOU

Babes in the W>od
You remember the old story— t̂hey 
hadn’t been brought up to take care 
of themselves in emergencies. The chil
dren of these da3rs are more self-reliant 
and responsible. They’ll make good' 
if we just give them a start, says

We insist that every fanner in Randall 
county needs a FORDSON in order to get 
the wheat crop planted in time this fall. 
We are going to do our very best to see that 
every farmer gets one of these wonderful 
machines in order to reduce the expense of 
putting in the crop.

*2176 COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

Take the country-minded farm chil- 
drra— we m u st find some way to help 
them remain farmers and buy farms of 
their own. That with one stroke would 
solve the whole farm problem.

The best index to what the FORDSON own
ers think of them is what they say of them. 
A  good test of a man's judgment of the ma
chine comes when he buys a second machine 
or a former Fordson owner places the order 
for another machine. RShdall county farm
ers are doing this.

/ /  cou n try  kU
»h o u U § .U t'n .a th lU .U 4
T oqu it tkoitoU .olw Im m t, 
And ohrkon MmrkmiBtroot, 
W H AT w ould w . MffV
That, in a vemlet, ik the 
whole form problem. 
Fortunately, the childm 
CAN be ke^on the fann. 
How? Suppoec you let 
me send m your name 
TODAY for the n ot S2

MAN. The(irst4 . 
receive will i^ve' 
Donrenpoft’s onewi.. 
article ie typical of Coun
try Oentlemm narionai

. » ■

service, ctudyfaif evciw 
he faruMT^

ihfan
tbe

r^brip fiili
COOMTKY OBNTI.B-

phase ot t h e ___
problemandahowing
how aucoeMful men __
country over ore aohrlng 
R. Your fhrm needs the 
C. O.t L a me oaO for 
your dollar.

Buy il for tiM B o yt— ThoyH U Im  it

RAY FOSTER
P.D.

Fortunately we can make immediat^lj\de- 
liveiy from our stock. Next week they 
all be gone. We hope to get all the tractor^ 
that the fanners want, bqt hast summer this 
was impossible, and it may be the case again 
ttiis year. •

Get that machine while we have some in 
stock.

Kuehn & Wis8
FORDDEAlkRS
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froBk th« rvnenl fond* oi 
and u e  lefiilature majr also provlda

Urn. 17. 
to SatftioB

S'ctf Artlela VII of tiM Constitution 
at tko Stoto of Tanas by 
Indasandont and ooounon lei 
dioirleta frooa tho llmitatioB of a 
to ^  tan of «io dollar on tho on# 
hoadMd doUara adNatlon far aay

an a ^ ro -

Bo H rdaohrad by tho Laclalataro of 
tbo.Stato of Toxaa:
Soetion 1. That Soetlon It of Art* 

Ido Vn of tho Constitation bo so 
amandod as horoaflor to road as fol* 
lowa:^ (Craatiny a now aoctioo A) 

Soetion A One-foarth of tba rer* 
onoa dorir^  from tba Stato oeeu* 
Mtion tanas and a ppll tax o f one 
(|1.00> dollar on arary inhabitant of 
this stata, batwaan tl|» ayes ot twan- 
ty-ona and sixty years, shall be set 
apart annually for the nanaflt o f the

K‘ " c  free schools; and in addition 
to, there shad be levied am] rol* 

lactad an annual ad valorem fetato tax 
o f such amount not to axcoo<L thirty* 
five cants on the one hundraa ($100.* 
00) dollara valuation, as with the 
available school fund aiisiny from all 
other sources, will be sufficient to 
maintain and support the public 
aehools of this State for a period of 
not less than six months in «n?h yet>r, 
and it shall be the duty of the State 
Board o f Education to sat aside a suf* 
fident amount out of the said tax to 
provide free text books for the us<i of 
children attendiny the public free 
aehools o f this State; pn^ded, how* 
ever, that should the limit o f taxa* 
tion herein named be insufficient the 
deficit may be met by appropriation 

■ '  ‘ »i the state
► P

tor the formation o f school districts 
by nneral or special law without thp 
local notioe required in ether eases 
o f special leyislation: and all such 
aehod (Ustriets, wheuvsr created by 
general or s p e i^  law may embrace 
parts of twe..or more counties. And 
the leyislature shall be authorised to 
pass laws for the assessment and col* 
lection o f taxes in s31 said districts 
and for the management and control 
of the public school or schools of 
such districts, whether such districts 
are compoeea of territory wholly 
within a county or in parts of two qr 
more counties. And the le^Iature 
may authorise an additional ad va
lorem tax to be levied and collected 
within ail school districts heretofore 
formed or hereafter formed, for the 
further maintenance of public free 
aehools and the erection and equip
ment o f school buildings therein; pro
vided that a majority of the qualified 
property tax-payiny voters of the 
district voting at an election to be 
held for that purpose, shall vote such 
tax not to exceed in any one year one 
dollar on the one hundred dollars 
valuation of the property subject to 
taxation is such district, but the lim
itation upon the amount of school dis
trict tax ' herein authorised shall not 
apply to incorporated cities or towns 
constituting separate and independent 
school districts,^nor to independent or 
common school districts created by 
general or special law.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors of 
the State at an election to he held 
throughout the state on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1920, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or nave printed on 
their ballots the words, “ For the 
Amendment to Section 3 of Article 
VII of the Constitution of the State 
o f Texas, providing that the limitation 
upon the amount of school district 
tax of one dollar on the one hundred 
dollars' valuation shall not apply to 
independent or common school dis
tricts created by general or special 
taw," and all those opposed to said 
amendment shall write or have print
ed on their ballots “ Against the 
amendment to Section . 8 of Article 
VII of the Constitution of the State

quirad 
fidiny 1

of Tnas, f ovKhig tbot tba Umlto- 
t i «  gpaa too atoooBt of^adtoal 
tHal tax a< ana dollar on tba 
baaiifirad dollara valuation shall not 
apply to indapondeut or common 

' lÔ  eraatod by ganaral or

iaa A Tba Covarnor of tba Stata 
ia baraby difactod tolsaua tba nto«a* 
aaiy proehunatioa for aaid oloetion 

to have same pnbliabed as ra- 
by the Constitution gnd ax

ing laws of tba state*
Sac. 4. That the sum of f iv e  

Thousand (|S,000.00) Dollara, or so 
much tberaof as may be necessary is 
horaby apprrariated out of any 
funds ia the Tifbaury of the Stato of 
Texas not otherwise appropriated, to 
pay the expenses of such publication 
and eloption.

C. D. MIMS, 
Secretary of State. 

(Attest—A true Copy.) 17*4

Aatborixinf One and One-half Per 
C ent'A d  Valorem Tax by Cities 
and Towns of Five Thousand or 
Leas Popalatioa.

Senate Joint BsoolHtien Ne. 12 
Proposing an amendment to Section 

4 of Article XI of the Consttution 
of the State of Texas, by increas- 

" iny the total tax rate that may be 
leried by cities and towns having a 
population o f five thousand or I m  
than one-fourth o f one per cent to 
not excediny one and one-half per 
cent, and making* appropriation 
therefor.

Be it resolved by the Leyislature of 
the Stata of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 4, Article 

XI of the Constitution be so amended 
as hereafter to resul as follows: 

Section 4. Gties and towns hav
ing a population of five thousand or 
less may be chartered alone by general 
la. They may levy, assess and collect 
sudi taxes as may be authorised bv 
law, but no tax for any pUrpoee shall 
ever be lawful for any one year which 
shall exceed one and one-half per cent 
of the taxable property of such citv; 
and all taxes shall be collectible only 
in current money, and all licenses 
and occupation taxes levied, and ail 
fines, forfeitures end penrities ac
cruing to said cities and towns shall 
be collectible only in current money.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors of 
the State at an election to be held 
thriiughout the state on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in No
vember, 1920, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words, “ For the 
amendment of Section 4, Article XI 
of the Constitution increasing the 
total tax rate that may be leried by 
towns and cities having a population 
of five thousand or less from one- 
fourth of one per cent to not ex
ceeding one and one-half per cent of 
any one year,”  apd all voters op
posed to said amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
words, “ Against the amendment of 
Section 4, ArticleXI of the Constitu
tion increasing the total tax ̂ rate that 
may be levied by towns and cities 
having a population of five thousand 
or less from one-fourth of one per 
cent to. not exceeding one and one- 

jhalf per cent of any one year.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 

is hereby directed to issue the neces- 
j sary proclamation for said election, 
and to have tho same published as 

! required by the Constitution and ex
isting laws of the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars, or as much there-

Bulatiuf to the Muttog j f  
tiM  1  PuhHe OMM4K 

Huuae M at ■seelutlsB Nu. 7.
A Joiat ruuohitka ot the LegliMuii 

of the State ot Tuxaa, prapoMag 
an ameadmeat to the ootietrtntien 
of tlM Stato by ad^ag to Artide 
16 thereof a aew Sectioa, to be 
known ae Soetion 60; protming for 
the compeoeatiea ot ptiblk oltl*

of as may be necessary, is hereby a 
propriated out o f any funds in the 
Treasury of the St.ite of Texas not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the ex- 
 ̂ponses of such publication and elec
tion.

i C. D. m M S,
I Secretary of State.
J (Attest— A true copy.) 17-4
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— when “ delicious and re
freshing** mean the most.

TH£ Coca-Cola Company 
ATLANTA. CA.
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Be it resolved by the Legidatura of
fSe State olt Texas:
Section 1. That then is hereby 

added to Artklo XVI of the Consti
tution ot the Stato of Texas, a new 
ssetion to be known ae Section 60 of 
Article XVI of tiis (Tonetitution of 
the State of Texas, which shall read 
ae follow s:'

Section 60. Compensation of Pub
lic OfficUle: All SUte, district, 
county end precinct officers within 
this Stats shall receive as compen
sation for their services a salary, the 
amount of which, the terms end 
methods o f payment and the fund out 
of which such payments shell be 
made, shall be ascertained, declared 
and fixed by the Legislature from 
time to time; provided that the Leg
islature may make such exceptions 
as it may deem advisable.

This section shall supercede all 
other provisions of this constitution 
fixing and declaring the compensa
tion of officers by sslsries, fees or 
otherwise end all provisions for sal
aries or other compensation for pub
lic officials, executive, legislative or 
Judicial.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to cause to be is
sued his necessaigr proclamation for 
an election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1920, at which ele^on 
this amendment shall be submitted to 
the qualified electors of this State 
for adoption or rejection end shall 
make ^  publication required by the 
constitution and laws of the State. 
Said election shall be held under and 
in accordance with the General Elec
tion Laws of the State, end the bal
lots for said election shall have 
irinted or written thereon in plain 

[ettera the following words:
“ Official ballot”  “ For the amend

ment to Article XVI of the Constltp- 
tion of the State of Texas, adding 
tlwreto Section 60, providing for 
compenution of public officials'.”  
“ Against the Amendment to Article 
XVI of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, adding thereto Section 60̂ , 
Toviding for compensation of pub
ic officials.”

Those voters who favor such 
amendment shall erase by marking a 
line through the words “ Against the 
amendment of Article XVI of the 
Constitution of the SUte of Texas, 
providing compensation for public

effidals.'* Tltoa* irlto sypass
MBeadaioat riuB enue by m l __
a Bm  through tbs irerda “For tito 
amsndaMnt to Article XVI of the 
Constitution ef the Stato ef Ttxas, 
ytovldiag conpenaaioa for pdWe 
Official^ And tho reoult of the 
election shall bs published aad da- 
dared* according to the majority of 
tiM votea cast ip sueh aleeti^

See. S.I The sura of Five Thousand 
Dollars or so much thwoof as auiy 

rv ia hereby, appropriated 
funds in tas treasury not

bs ni
out of any 
otherwise spi^priated for the' pur
pose of jm jm g  the neeesaary ex* 

insea of the proclamation and pd>- 
icatioq of this amendrasnt and ths 

election to be bdd hereunder.
C. D. MIMS.

Secretary o f  SUte. 
(Attest—A  True Copy.) 17*4

Sherifre Netira of Election 
The SUU of Texas, (bounty of Ran

dall.
Notice ia hsraby given that an 

election will be heldi on the 7th day 
of August A. D. 1920, at the Pleasant 
view School house in Common School 
District No. Two of this County as 
esUblished by order of ths Commis
sioners Court on the 12th day of 
February, A. D. 190^ which is 
recorded in Volume One Page 686 of 

.the Minutes of said Court to deter- 
‘ mine whether or not a majority of 
the len lly  qualified Uxpaytng vot
ers of that district desires to Ux 
themselves for the purpose of sup
plementing the SUU School Fund 
apportions to said district, and to 
determine whether the Commission 
a n ' Court of tnis (bounty shall bs au
thorized to Aevy. assess, and collect 
annually a fax o f and at the raU not 
exceeding Fifty CenU on the $100 
valuation of taxable property in said 
District for said purposes.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this sUte and of 
this county, and who are resident 
Uxpsyera of said district, shall bs 
entitl^ to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered by ths 
County Judge o f this County, by 
Order made the 7th day of July, A. 
D. 1920, and this notice is given in 
pursuance of this order.

Dated this the 13th dayof July, A. 
D. 1920.

WORTH A. JENNINGS, Sheriff 
16-4t Bandall County Texas.

^.Come to Canyon to live.
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It Is Sometlities 
The Case

-That your dinner is spoiled by net get 
what you thought you were buying.

-The only way to k n ow ^ e com, tomatoes, 
the greens, the peas, the apricots, 
cherries, tl^  peaches, the apples, thef' 
plums and any one of a dozen o f ottm  
items, is to buy quality.

-Neither the price nor the quality is forgot
ten when you tr^de here.

-Keep the good taste in your mouth.
-Keep the best for your table.
-Keep your temper and be sweet
-Buy your next order of groceries, meats 
and bread from .

Normal Grocery
I JOE FOSTER, Owner
I
IHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinM

ROYAL CAFE
Goed Ileals— Reasonable Prices

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

Keep Your Blood Pure
If you Expect Good Health

tUl toMUk, Red Bleed Is EsS.
Year Wen-Betoa.

You can not overeitimste the 
importance ot keeping the blood 
free of impurities.

Any slight disorder or impuri
ty is a source of danger, as every 
vital organ of the body depends 
upon the blood supply to properly 
oerform its functions.

You can in a large meatare avoid 
liability to disease, by the use of 
S. S. S., the wonderful blood reme
dy that has been in constant use 
for more than fifty years. S. S. S. 
cleanses the blood thoroughly. If 
ia sold by druggists everywhere..

For valuable literature and mcd<< 
ical advice absolutely free, write 
today to the Medical Dept., Swift 
Specific Company, Swift Labors^ 
tory, Atlanta, Ga. _______

ts; I W ALLPAPER 1
Is getting scarce and high, you had better 
protect yourself'by buying now while our 
stock is complete, for we do not know when

, STOPPED!!!
I . BRING IT HERE

Whatever the trouble may be, it will be 
quickly repaired by expert worlanen. And 
we guarantee your absolute satisfaction.

As we use only the best materials in our 
repair work yout* car will be first-class when 
we return ii~

I

Wm. Schmitz
TITTLE WANT ADS BRING KEiJULTS'

jjllllllilllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltIM

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF DEPENDABLE QUALITY

I The durability of your Building depends so 
I much upon the quality of the Material used 
I in the construction that every precaution

.^1

I should guard its selection.
i  we will be able to get more.
E We also have a full line of Paints.

I City Drug Store
E Everything in the Drug Store and then some | 
I AMARILLO, TEXAS |

An easy and safe way to handle this is to 
buy here where quality is always guaran-

i  i  teed.

Canyon Lumber Co.
E iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuui

W A R N IN G
BUY YOUR COAL EARLY

\.
Last wintetr you suffered some inconven

ience— perhaps discomfort-^thru inability 
to secure coal. " j

All the elements contributing to this 
which existed last year still exist, only mbre
SOI ' (

D^reated— and decreasing— l̂abor sup
ply, irregularity and unsteadiness of labor, 
certain and unescapable car shortage.

S .A . SHO'TWELL A  CO.

IF YOU ARE

In Business
“ y o u  s h o u l d  a d v e r t is e

It doesn't make any difference what your 
business is— Butcher, Baker or Candlestick 
Maker., Mason, Carpenter, Plumber or 
Painter— advertising will help your busi
ness.
But you must make your story interesting 
and attractive. The right kind (jf copy will 
make it interesting, the right kind of illuŝ * 
trations will make it attractive.
We are "prepared to furnish you both thru 
the aid of the Bonnett-Brown Sales Service. 
We will be glad to show you how this service 
will help with j^our advertising.

Randall County News
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•f Appmlatlee 
iVMctato • tUnf ia. 

■war* o f tU raliM, Ha 
tiapMtaaM and to «x«reiM
»• o f Taloo by rivinc that 
VIm o  In your tbooirhta and 
mdcitakinca that Ha valua

BNn of cortain quaUtioa of 
and gifta o f mind ai^d «dn- 
qnaUflcaUona could have 

w ad to groat advantagoa in 
eoaanaaitioa had their neigh- 
area their fiienda, been able 

afpredate their real worth. I 
H la aaid that if one ia not ap- 

H ia becaoae he ia not 
o f appreeiatioa. There are 

thlaga aaid, and get wide dr- 
that are not true, and this is 

OM o f them. This cornea of the ego- 
Hatk and aalf-aaacrtiye claaa that 
aver bloweth ita own bom.

Many a man and many ah inatitu- 
Uea fail of appreciation of the com- 
BUBSity, ever so worthy though they 
bo, becaoae the people of the conunu- 
alty have not a spirit of appreciation. 
That is what we mean when we say 
that certain individuals were ahead 
of their generation, that certain in- 
■tiotioBS were eet up before their 
time, and therefore failed. The truth 
Is the banner of progress is ahnost 
sdwaya carried forward by a few 
clear visioned souls who suffer un
told agony while the mass of the 
people arc slowly, oh, too slowly, 
beiiv brought to a proper sense of 
appreciation.

The way to oiltivate the spirit of 
appreciatioB is to magnify the good 
in our neighbors and frirads and 
nadie much o f  everything that is
OUTS.

There are few happier people than 
those who see and appreciate the 
tilings and people about them that 
are worthwhile. On the other hand 
those who see smd magnify the short 
comings of others and can see only 
the flasrs of their home institutions 
are of all men most miserable and 
tend to make everybody else miser
able. Oh, what joy-makers are those 
who appreciate their neighbors and 
home advanta^s.

Now I have said all this that I 
might say these other words: There 
are but few towns, large or small, 
in all bur good state (and..l think 
that tiwrc arc>oBe> others) that have 
ao nsany good things and so few 
enrils, for their inhabitants, as does 

• Canyon. 1 could point out its natural 
advantagca: as climate, water, can
yon soHMry and playgroan^S, ^nd 
ether things of great valav; in 
this article I shall refer to but one 
lastitntion, which is of immessure- 
able value to our couimunity, and 
which, if we will properly appreciate 
H, srill more and more increase |ts 
v^ue to the people, not only of our 
tosm but of all Texas.

This institution (I speak of the 
Normal) is here because the citizens 
that srere here then rose up and did 
a bigger thing than any other town 
in this section was big enough to do. 
Other towns had more inhabitants, 
more railroads, more money, but they 
did not have the fine sense of real 
values as did this little town. Those 
good citizens saw that their children 
and the offspring of all future gen
erations of their town would have 
the finest educational and social ad- 
vaptages, such as not a tenth of them 
would ever have should they lot pass 
this opportunity of securing this 
aehool. They, therefore, rose up and 
gave and gave as those would who 
were paying redemption money for 
their best beloved. Some of them 
gave till they gave themselves poor 
in money value, but gave themselves 
rich in their own sons and daughters 
and the splendidly equipped young 
people who from year to year shall 
go out from this school to bless the 
world.

I f  we, who have come into the 
fruits of those heroic sacrifices, cul
tivate the spirit of appreciation then 
ahsdl this noble institution become 
more and more the life and glory of 
our community. On the other hand, 
the school—its faculty, and student 
body— ŵill grow those ^gqneroua 
traits and qualities that give depth 
and bredth and power and beauty 

. to human character just in so much 
aa they make much of the good that 
ia in Canyon town and Canyon peo- 
pla. But let a people fall to culti
vate a spirit of appreciation—let 
let them take all favors as their 
duca—let them suffer themselves ‘to 
feel aggrieved that they have not 
been catered to more than they have 
-j>4et them receive and use favoru 
and gracious blessings without any, 
or but little appreciation—^without a 
4aalrc and purpose of making a i 
tarn aa valuable or more valuable, 
thfll will ,tlMy, in just so much 
tUa apHit prevails, bcconsc little and 
amaa and narrow and contemptible.

We asust cultivate the sidrit of ap-

B, F. PBONABABGER.

Election Bets
are often d^ppointing. But you will have 
no regret in the money you invest in a

VICTOR OR ,
COLUMBIA TALKING 

MACHINE

Nothing can add more comfort o f the home 
life after a hot day’s work than a program 
from the world’s great artists or the jazz 
of a modem orchestra played upon one o f 
these world’s famous machines.
You will always find in our stock the very 
latest records offered in this territory. You 
are invited to come in and hear them played.

HOLLAND DRUG CO.
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Wayside Items
From light to heavy local showers 

are passing in different localities. 
Enough to stop threshing Monday 
afternoon.

Practically all the wheat has been

may be made by the following for
mulas:

16 pounds sugar dissolved in S gal
lons of water, 1 ounce sodium araen- 
ate or 1 ounce white arsenic, 2 ounces 
sal Boda, 1 ounce sodium hydroxide

Your Grain
Many farmers of Canyon community whose ̂  . 
crop proceeds have been held up thru car 
shortage, will need money with which to 
pay o ff  the after harvest bills. *
This strong, national bank offers its sefvices 
and co-operation in the making o f reason
able Ipans on grain in storage.
Thru our affiliation with the powerful Fed
eral Reserve System, we are able to give you 

' the greatest possible measure o f assistance ' --
in your time o f  need.

I We are ready to do all within our power to 
‘ ’ help the farmer.

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital anid Surplus, $100,000.00-

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
C. D. LESTEK, President B. H. POWELL, Cashter

■4

saved and in fine condition. Some | boilM until clear in 8 ounces of wat-
have sold and ddivered their wheat 
already. .

Primary election for Wayaide pre
cinct No. 7 was heldvat the store Sat
urday. W. H. Hamblin, M. C. Sluder, 
M. L. McGehee and Mrs. D. H. Ham
blen held the election. Twenty seven 
votes were polled, four women voting.

Rev. J. T. Lowe addressed the peo
ple at Wayside again Sunday morn
ing after Sunday School. He came 
from Canyon Saturday night with

er, adding 16 pounds of sugar and 
sufficient water to make 3 gallons of 
syrup.

The best way to put out this poiaon 
is by the use of, cans with holes 
punched in the sides, large enough to 
allow the ants to get at the poison, 
but too small for bees and other larg
er insects to get in. These cans when 
covered prevent evaporation and dilu
tion of the pbiaon. The ants are able 
to get the contents, and b ^ m e  ao

John McGehee, returning the same j weakened that they cannot carry food 
way Tuesday morning. Bro. Lowe is ^ack to the nests, which reaulU in the
always welcome at Wayaide.

M. L. McGehee porchaaed a thresh
ing outfit from the Case Company at 
Amarillo the past week. W. H. Gil- 
ham expects to run the separator 
when the weather clmrs up.  ̂ He will 
work for the public.

W. I. Lane and D, H. Hamblen have 
each recently bought a Ford truck.

Wm. Payne is having an addition 
made to his dwelling.

W. I. Lane and family with Mrs. 
Ida Sluder visited with Mrs. S. J. 
McGehee Sunday. Also M. L. Mc- 
Gebee and Sara Beth, W. D. McGehee 
and Kelly.

Mrs. S. J. McGehee of Canyon is 
taking\^X-Ray treatment from Dr. 
Flamm of Amarillo for an affection 
of the left eye.

R. B. Rogers,' Bob Rogers and Mrs. 
Ola Rogers left Tuesday for Guy- 
mon, Okla. Uncle Ruuben will prob-

death of the entire colony.

er. Miss Abbie Graham. Subject: 
ably make «  trip to Colorado before l..n ^ tijod i^  Personal Religion.”
his return.

Revival services lasting a week 
asp re held at Beverly,* closing Sunday 
night by Rev. C. P. McNeeley and 
Rev. Florence. Baptizing Sunday 
afternoon and again at night.

Miss Ruby Lee McGehee visited 
home folks the past week end.

Joe C. Mayo and family are visit
ing the parental home at Goodnight. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mayo.

Pleasant View Items
Rev. B. F. Fronabarger preached 

an intaresting sermon Sunday after
noon at our school house. Bro. Mur
ry will preach next Sunday at 3:00 
o ’clock. Everyone is invited to come.

Miss Olive Schramm left Tuesday 
for New Mexico where she will visit 
ler sister, Ed Harris for a few 
weeks.

Misses Dewey and Edith Gibson, 
Belle Schramm and Wesley Gibson, 
spent from Saturday to Tuesday vis
iting friends near Claude.

Mr .and Mrs. Laungman from 
StephensviUe came in Saturday to 
spend, the rest of the summer with 
tSeir daughter, Mrs. W. E. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shultz, Mrs. 
Burts and family attended church 
here Sunday.

'The Methodist Charch
Rev. Simeon Shaw, Sr., Pastor.

9:30 a. m. Sunday School.
A special class for working girls 

and young married women has been 
organized and much enthusiasm is 
aroused. Mrs. Gouldy is president 
and Mrs. Black is secretary. Mrs. 
Branscomb is temporary teacher. 
One of the best tochers in the 
church is to be in charge permanent
ly-

10.45 a. m. Sermon: ” Jesus the 
Christ,”  Holy Communion.

8:30 Sermon at Parks’ School 
School House.

7:30 p. m. Sermon: "Personal In
fluence.”  A revival sermon. Chalk 
Pictures by Mrs. Shaw.

8:30 p. m. Epworth League. Lead-

8:30 p. m. Monday. Epworth Lea
gue reception. Special music, stunts, 
refreshments. You don’t have to be 
a Methodist to attend these recep
tions. Everybody invited- •

Early Plowing
Every wheat grower who ia a close 

observer will recall that early plow
ing produces a better yifld of wheat, 
but how early does this mean? Re
peated experiments show that it 
means at least as early as the middle 
o f July, says the University o f Mis
souri College of Agrici^ure.  ̂ In 
careful experiments July plowing has 
yielded double the amount of Sep
tember plowing.

The reasons for this are the stor- 
of plant food and moisture in 

plowed aoil. Natural proceasea are 
constantly making plant food avail
able, but if weeds are growing in the 
stubble they immediately take up this 
food and the moisture needed for 
for growth. Early plowing is bene
ficial in four ways; (1) Organic 
matter as stubble and weeds, is bur
ied and begins an early decay, thereby 
becoming more beneficial to the 
wheat crop; (2) The aoil crumbles 
and settles, so that by later disking 
and harrowing a mellow compact 
seedbed is assured; (3|Jarge nam- 
bers of the hessian fly, then in flax
seed stage are buried and destroyed; 
(4) the burial of stubble and weeds 
deprives the fly of its food for a 
considerable period and consequently 
large numbers ot them are starved.

The rush of farm work makes 
early plowing very difficult, but it 
should be realized that every day of 
delay reduces the yield of next year’s 
wheat crop. The stacking o f wheat 
will often help to get it out of the 
way before time for threshing.—Ft. 
Worth Livestock Reporter.

Want Ads Ar« Cash la Advai

We wish to again eall the attention 
of our patrons to the fact that nnleas 
they have a regular monthly account 
with ua, it will be impoaaible for ua 
to open an account with them in 
order to charge a small item. The 
lots o f  time in making these small 
collections amounts to  more during 
these times of high ei^pense, than 
the item amounte to. Matter phoned 
in for the want column mutt be paid 
for before the day of publication if 
the party has no regular monthly 
account.

Come to Cayoc. to live.

Crystal Cafe
Opened last Saturday at the former Rogers 
Hotel. We thank you for the fine patron
age that has been extended.

P. D. CASEY
\

is the chief cook and will, have a big chicken 
dinner with ice cream nexti Sunday. Come 
and enjoy your meals under the electric 
fans.

O. K. LOVEJOY, Prop.
-------------------------- ^ ^ ---------------------------------------

For Sale
FOR SALE—Good five passenger car 
and ita worth the money. A. J. Ar
nold. Phone 14.

FOR
cow.

SALE—One extra 
C. J. Crawford.

good milk

JartirlaHj' deelaiud 
to ask ciothtac,

How to PolaoB Ante 
Anti often become troublesome in 

the house and about the frove, and 
in such cases when they cannot be 
reached, an ^fectivc method o f con
trol is to poison them, says J. R. Wat
son, Experinmnt Station Entomolog
ist of Florida.

They destroy foodstaffs in tho 
ham , aad frotoct amaly hags and 
■eato insects fraa thair eaemtoa, la 
tho grovo. Naraory siaek saffon hy

;.'.v

19
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FOR SALE—520 acres fine improved 
farm, 11 miles west, 1 mile north of 
Canyon, Texas. 3 miles north, 1 1-2 
milek west of Umoarger, Texas, on 
Santa Fe R. R. 6 room house, big 
bam, 7000 bushel granaries, garage, 
tool house, 2 big hen houses, over 
200 linial feet of sheds, hog houses, 
125 acres fenced hog tight, absolutely 
new windmill and tower, fine young 
orchard, 225 acres in cultivation. 
Possession, terms. Price $40.00 per 
acre. Phone 9009F4. Wm. Ash, Can
yon, Texas. 16t4.

FOR SALE— 1 McCormick 8-foot 
binder in good repair; four bred 
sows, good quality and large, will far
row soon; one team of work horses. 
Jeff Wallace.

MUcellaneout
All kinds of Auto Tops made em 

short notice. A new top on your 
Dodge (w in one hoar's thae. All 
work guaranteed.—’Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

ENVELOPES—^Have increased 860 
per cent since the war started. Otlu 
er big sdvsnees ere coming. Have a  
few thousand printed up before they 
advance more. Randall County 
News. t f

STRAYED—5 mules from camp 0  
niiles east of Amarillo. 2 blaek 
mare mules, 1 mouse colored mare 
mule, 2 blue horse mules about 14 1-2 
to 15 hands high, 4 to 6 years old. D. 
B. Holcomb, phone 238 18-p2

BANISH BLOOD SUCKING IN - 
SECTS and keep your chickens Im
mune from them, simply by fpeding- 
Martins Insectimune to your chickeBS. 
Your money back if not-absolutely 
aatiafied. Guaranteed by Jarrett Drug 
Co. l lt lR

Forty pound new mattresses at a 
bargain. Atkins iFiamiture and 
Stoves. 17-p8

FOR SALE—Cleveland 12-20 tractor, 
2-row Hater, Qark cutaway tandum 
disc; part time. W. H. Lewis. 15t2 
LOST—3 green window shade Tues
day morning. Leave at News office.

FOR
180.

SALE—Refrigerator. Phone
tf

MR. RANCHMAN, MR. BUSINESS 
MAN—̂ Here is your chance to make 
money by investing a small amount 
in oil leases offsetting • drilling well. 
I will start a well near Iowa Park 
about the 20th of July and have o ff
set acreage for sale at $160 tb $260 
per acre, or will trade good leases for 
For further information write or wire 
ranch *̂ or city property anywhere 
W. A. Sudderth, Box 841, Phone 777, 
Office 208 K. *  K. Bldg., Wichita

For less money as good a cook 
stove as any. Atkina Furniture aad 
Stoves. 17-pS

LOST—A large cameo brooch, Ade
laide Donnelly. Phone 16. Reward. Ip

STORAGE rooms for rent. Will eall 
for your stuff and store it. R. E. 
Foeter, phone 79 or 81.

FOR RENT—For cash only, 620 
acres improved farm for a term o f  
years. Will also sell equipment. 
Phone 9009F4, Wm. Ash, Canyon, 
Texas. 16U

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call 860. Will 
meet all train and make country 
drives. Careful driver. G. M. 
Goode. t f

NOTTCEl—The public ia hereby noti
fied that positively no permits art i »  
be granted to any perion to enter 
land to luuR sand, hunt or for pleas
ure outings. Notice is given that any 
person tresspassing on my land will 
be treated without consideration. K. 
L. McMurtry. 14p4tf

STRAYED—8 year old mare wHb 
halter) no brands. Reward. McNeil 
Bros. t f

LOST—Glasses with gold rims. In 
white ra e ^  ease. One bow nearly 
broken in two. For reward reture 
to R. E. Foster.

Falls, Texas. 16p6

WEDDINQ INVITATIONS—Eitbar 
sngrave4*or prfntad. Nsws of- 
flea. tf

CARBON P A P E R -D o you want ths 
best? Only the best at tha News

FOR SALE—Two li^ t  tractor 8 or 
4 diae new Sandara idowa, dtaap. C. 
J. Crawford.

FOSTED—The Timber Crtak Pastarw 
is'hefehy posted and the gatea lock
ed. All parties are notified to keep 
out. The posting is neessaary on ac
count o f danger from fits start
ing from,, picnic partias. C. O. 
Kaiaas. ITU

We make every adto top we put oa, 
naiag nothing bnt glass In bade 
tain. A  naw top on your Dodgr o r  
Ford In OM hoar's thaa. AB 
gnargats e i  fkaaipaa» H dv. Om

af aU kfada wfi


